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Trades Day 
A Big Success

Monday was Trades Day In 
Goldthwalte and It proved a 
huge success. A great many peo
ple were attracted to town and 
there was much trading, buying 
and selling. There was a lot of 
livestock brought In and most of 
it was either sold or traded. The 
prices were said to be very sat
isfactory and a number of ad
vantageous trades were reported ; 
The object of a Trades Day Is to 
provide an opportunity for ex
changing stock and other prop- 
ery and make a market for It 
and all of this appears to have 
been accomplished Monday. The 
merchants also did a good bus
iness, as most everybody who 
came to town had some purch
ases to make.

It  Is well to remember that 
every third Monday will be 
Trades Day In Goldthwalte.

LIONS CLl’B BANQUET J

The Goldthwalte Lions club 
enjoyed a banquet In the Royal 
cafe Tuesday evening, at which 

f time there was a large attend
ance of the membership and ev
ery seat at the banquet table was 
filled by members and guests 
President A. H. Smith presided 
and served as master of cere
monies and the program was 
quite Interesting. The manner In 
which Mr Smith conducted the 
meeting was a clear demonstra
tion of the good Judgment of the 
club members In electing him 
their chief officer. The program 
was well arranged and the ban
quet was served In the well 
known and excellent style of Mr. 
Brim and hU efficient helpers. 
Everything was as nice as could 
be and the service was all that 
could have been desired. Several 
members of the club spoke on 
the different plans that had 
been outlined for the year’s work 
and the results are sure to be 
beneficial to Goldthwalte and 
Mills county.

It is proposed to hold a meet- 
Ini! of the club every week.

------------- o—
FARMER LOSES HAND l/

George Faulkner, a son-in-law 
s of W. J. Morris, lost his right 

hand by »he accidental dis
charge of his shotgun on the 
Morris f.'trm la.st Saturday a f
ternoon. He carried his gun to 
the field with the intention of 
shooting crows. He laid the gun 
down in a furrow and was en
gaged in plowing and when the 
crows appeared he reached for 
the gun and picked It up by the 
muzzle with his right hand. As 
he drew It toward him the gun 
exploded and mangled his hand 
badly.A physician was called and 
he was hurried to the hospital in 
Santa Anna, where It was found 
necessary to amputate the arm 
between the wrist and elbow and 
at last report he was resting well.

---------- o-------------
AN ADDED PLEASURE

Methodist Notes
Sunday services were well at

tended and much appreciated. 
The pastor preached to a fine 
audience at the morning hour. 
He chose for a text the expres- 
.slon by Ruth in the book of 
Ruth: “ Thy people shall be my 
people and thy God my God.” 
The subject was, “The power of 
God as manifest in His people.” 
TTic lesson drawn was much ap
preciated and would be of great 
benefit to all who would prac
tice the truth contained In It. At 
the evening hour Rev. J. E Lov
ett preached a very practical and 
well prepared sermon. The music 
at both services was good and, 
elicited some complimentary re-1 
marks from both Bro. Highsmith 
and Bro. Lovett. It was a pleas-, 
ure to note that some of thej 
horirs that had been absent from' 
the choir for some time werej 
back Sunday. This is as it should, 
be. The talent to play a horn, or' 
any other talent for that mat-j 
ter, tjrat can be used to make the i 
service more worshipful and| 
beautiful, should be freely given: 
to the services. I

Many people were sad whenj 
the news came from San An-! 
tonlo that Marshall Butz. a for-! 
mer citizen of our town, had died 
In that city. I  remember him, as' 
do many others, as a child, a 
mei 'ber of our Sunday school.  ̂
while his father was railroad' 
agent here. He was a practicing 
ittorney. i

Bro. Highsmith and some of 
our young people attended a 
meeting at San Saba Tuesday of 
this week to take some action in 
t he interest of the young peo
ple's work for the Llano district.

It is to be hoped that as a re- \ 
suit of this meeting the young 
people may be given a chance in 
way of development which may' 
meet the highest expectations of 
which they are capable. It  Is the 
boa.st of many that this Is the 

«Continued on page 8)

County Campaign 
Is Now Open

The political campaign has 
opened In earnest in Mills coun
ty and the candidates are mak
ing their announcements and 
meeting the vot?rs. There is al
ready a fine list of good men 
and women who are willing to 
serve in the various offices and 
there will, doubtless, be many 
more before the close of the polls 
in the July primary election The 
Eagle appreciates the patronage 
and friendship of the candidates 
and guarantees them every con- 

(Continued on Rage 4)

AUTO LICENSE

The Eagle is pleased to add the 
name of Mrs. M. J. Purcell to its 
list of readers at Regency this 
week. Mrs. Purcell is an aunt of 
Egger brothers and has made 
her home In that section of the 
county for a long time, she and 
her husband, the late Mr. Ben 
Purcell, having moved here from 
Lee county. She is 86 years of 
age, yet is active and able to do 
her own housework. It is sin
cerely hoped the paper will be of 
Interest to her for many years to 
come.

------------- o-------------
EPWORTH leag u e  pr o g r am

^ a d e r —Ima Lois Bayley.
S u b je c t ;  Present day values in 

my work.
S c r ip tu r e :  Psalm 1 — Daphanc 

Evans.
A.ng: To the Work.

^ •h a t Is work worth anyhow?— 
Ima Lois Bayley.

ĝhat can I  get out of my work?
—Floyce A. Dickerson.

Talks on different works in life, 
special music — Sarah Myrtle 

Falrman.
player—John Boland.

Pol l  T a x  
Payment Slow

Tlie payment of poll tax has 
been very slow so far this year, 
only 726 receipts having been Is- 
.suf d by the collector up to yes
terday, when 3254 have been 
assessed. There will be a ru.sh 
from now until the close of the 
month, however, and it is ex
pected that 2000 or more will se
cure receipts before the end o f ' 
the time for issuing a receipt j 
that will entitle the holder to 
vote.

Payment By Boxes
Following is the list of poll tax 

receipts issued to each voting 
box in the county, together with 
the number Issued up to the 
same time last year:

Box 1934 1933
Goldthwalte No. 1 . . 9 0  108
Nabors C reek _________ 6 13
Antelope Gap _____   20 22
Center City _________  51 63
Payne _____________  24 30
Star ____________  27 28
Caradan ____________  33 36
MulUn ______________  95 73
Fisher _______________  9 13
Priddy _______________ 121 114
Big Valley ______   25 36
Rock Springs_________  11 11
Ratler _______________  4 2
Regency _____________  20 131
Buffalo ______   25 301
Ridge .  _______   13 10,
Rye Valley __________  13 15,
Mount Olive _________  13 8
Goldthwalte No. 19__  95 122
Pompey _____________  31 18

Total 726 765
The number of receipts issued 

up to the close of the time last 
year was Increased largely and 
It Is believed It will be the case 
igaln this year.

Those liable to a poll tax must 
nay berore t;,e end of January If 
they expect to vote In any of the 
elections this year.

I There will be a lot of political 
Interest within the next year and 

I those who do not secure a poll! 
tax «•'''•elpt will regret It many 
times.

Automobile and truck owners 
are unusually slow in securing 
their highway license this year 
Out of a possible 1500 cars and 
trucks In operation only 300 
have secured the license, leav
ing approximately 1200 delin
quent and subject to fine for 
failure to have new license 
p'ates.

I f  the owners of these cars will 
carry their 1933 receipts to the 
collector’s office when they go 
for license they will materially 
expedite the work of Issuing li
cense. as the old receipt carries 
all the necessary Information 
and will not require time to look 
up the data. Bring your old re
ceipt.

I f  it is Impossible to secure the 
last year’s receipt, be sure to 
bring the number of the high
way license plate, as that will 
expedite the work of locating the 
necessary information.

------------- o-------------
APPRECIATED VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Merrett of 
DeLeon were In the city a short 
while Wednesday and she made 
the Eagle office a short visit. 
She and her father’s family are 
well remembered and appreciat
ed friends of this editor. She Is a 
daughter of the late Mr. Rube 
Harris of Caradan and as a child 
she visited the Eagle office in 
company with her parents. She 
told us of the death of her only 
grandson. Geo. Eldred Lawless, 
infant son of Mr and Mrs. Geo. 
I av/lcss of ijcLeon, which occur- 
rrd at the family home last Sun
day. Mrs. Lawle.ss Is remembered 
,as Miss Fay Wilcox.

Good Rains 
This Week

Good rains have fallen over 
this section the past week and 
there is now a fine season in the 
ground in almost every section 
of the county. TIjf rains of the 
past several weeks had started 
the small grain and also grass 
to growing and pastures are now 
said to be pretty good and stock 
will soon be Improving both in 
appearance and in price.

The rain of Wednesday night 
amounted to an Inch and one- 
fourth.whlle that of the previous 
twenty-four hours had already 
put the ground in good season. 
Plowing and spring planting will 
soon start and these rains came 
Just right to put the farms In 
readiness.

The condlticms at this season 
are as good as could be desired 
and with plenty of rain In the 
winter good crops can reason
ably be expected this year.

ATHENS SOCIAL J

LIONS CLUB RE-ORGANZED

There was a re-organization 
of the Lions club in Goldthwalte 
last Thursday night, at which 
time the following officers were 
elected for the ensuing year: 
A. H. Smith, president; L. E. 
Miller, vice president; Raymond 
Little, secretary and treasurer; 
Julian Evans, tail twister; Frank 
Taylor, lion tamer; directors, W. 
P. McCullough, Frank Bowman. 
Robt. Steen, Jr., R. E. Clements.

This club functioned here sev
eral years and did much good 
service for the community and 
the citizens are glad to note Its 
re-organizatlon.

MAKING GOOD
Weimar Hein, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. F. W. Hein of Priddy, soph- 
rmore student attending Texas 
I utheran College at Seguln, has 
been initiated and accepted as a 
fully credited member of the Al
pha Omega.s,better known as the 
Bolivars, a secret fraternity of 
limited yearly membership on 
the college campus. According to 
the membership specifications of 
the fraternity only four new 
members are pledged each year 
from the freshman class.

One of the outAandlng social 
affairs of the Athens class, was 
held last Monday night. In the 
beautiful mountain home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Bowman.

Everyone had been looking 
forward to this party with great 
expectations, as it was the first 
42 party we have had in several 
months, and to be Invited into 
this home, which is overflowing 
with hospitality, is a privilege we 
all appreciate.

The singing of old time sacred 
songs put every one In the right 
mood. Soon score cards were 
passed for the ever fascinating 
games of 42 and carroms. After 
nine games, refreshments of ap
ple pie, whipped cream and cof
fee were served to forty mem
bers and guests. We were enter
tained throughout the evening 
with music furnished by the | 
Bowman family, as every one of 
them Is a musician.

We then went into a short 
business session with our new 
president, Earl Summy, presid
ing.

After expressing to our host 
and ho.stess. our apperciation 
for such a lovely evening, w e! 
bade them good night. j

We W'ere greatly pleased ai 
the good number of our mem-| 
bers preser’ at Sunday school 
last Sunday and hope they will 
continue to come. REPORTER

------ o-
BIBLE STUDY

BONUS ALLOWED
County Clerk L. B. Porter gives 

the pleasing information that 
the American Legion post has 
been successful in having the 
claim of Mrs. Laura J. Sullivan 
allowed for a soldier's bonus of 
$354. payable $35.40 per month 
due her son, John L, Sullivan, 
who died in 1924. Since his death 
the Legion post has been en
deavoring to secure this allow
ance for the mother and are glac 
to announce the approval ol 
their application.

Mrs. Carl Bled.soe was hostess 
to all the circles last Monday a f
ternoon and as the result, we 
had a nice crowd present.

Mrs. W. E. MiUer taught the 
book of Obadlah and Bro. Swan- 
ner taught the book of Jonah. I 

Each book was enjoyed very: 
much, as there were so many 
beautiful thoughts brought out. | 

Mrs. Bledsoe .i.sslsted by Mrs ‘ 
Pence served delicious candy. | 

On Monday, January 8, Mrs. 
Anderson was hostess to Circle 
No. 2. The books. Joel and Amos, 
were studied. Mrs. Anderson had 
as her guest, Mrs. Simmie Harris 
of Temple. We were all delighted 
to have her. as she used to be 
one of our faithful members.

A lovely plate of refreshments 
was passed and enjoyed by all, at 
the close of the study.

REPORTER

PROTECT YOUR CHILDREN

Diphtheria Is one of the most 
common communicable diseases 
and is perhap« the easiest to 
prevent. Diphtheria cost the 
lives of 812 children in 1932, or 
it was the cause of about three 
funerals per day throughout the 
year.

W hy should we have a single 
death from a preventable dis
ease like diphtheria, when the 
toxoid can be given and protect 
your child for life? Every child 
from six months to twelve years 
needs this protcction.Toxold can 
now be obtained from your doc
tor or in school.

GERTRUI» KAUR8, 
County Health Nurse

-

Mills County 
League Meet

Ba.skct Ball Tournament 
Feb. 9-10.

The executive committee of 
the Mills County Interscholastic 
I.,eague met In the district court 
room at Goldthwalte. Thursday 
"vening, Jan. 11. Arrangements 
and plans for the annual meet 
were discussed. March 16 and 1' 
were set as the dates for the 
meet proper, which will be held 
In Goldthwalte. The county bas
ketball tournament will be held 
in Goldthwalte February 9 and 
10. The tennis tournament will 
be run o ff at a different date, to 
be set by athletic director, Mr. 
Sylvan Cloninger, and announc
ed later.

Judges for this year’s meet 
will be .«ipcured from Lampasas 
county. The Judges from Lam
pasas county were highly satis
factory last year and by the plan 
of exchange of Judges a large 
Item In the expense of the meet 
can be eliminated. I

The expenses of the meet will 
be prorated to the participating 
schools on a teacher per capita 
basis. This was deemed the fair
est and most logical basis for fl-, 
nanclng the meet. Under thi.si 
nlan each school community will 
bear Its proportional share of the i 
expen.ses. All league contests. | 
both literary and athletic, will bei 
free.

Awards will be arranged for in 
advance by a committee com
posed of rural director. Mr. J. T  I 
Grlmland; athletic director, Mr. 
Sylvan Clonlngvr and director of | 
choral singing, Mrs. A. R. Nee-| 
ley. ;

A program committee compos-j 
ed of Supt A. H. Smith, director ; 
of declamation; Mr Hollts Black-j 
well, and the director general 
will prepare a progrom at an 
early date and a copy will be 
r". ¡lied to e.ach participating 
'"hod . In order to run the con- 
l-sts ff  In two day.; a rigid 
' wL'U'ilo X-i.. ii. ...< to 'lit* lollow 
ed. Coaches of contestants 
.should Inform themselves well In 
advance, so that their contest
ants will not encounter conflicts 
in the schedule and so they may 
be on time for their respective 
contests.

Attention at «h i' early date Is 
called especially to the choral 
singing and story telling con
tests. Both contests are worthy 
of having time spent on them by 
every school. The story telling 
contest is open to children of the 
third grade. The rules for this 
contest are very simple and are 
fully explained In the Constitu
tion and Rules Bulletin. All 
members of a third grade class 
may be drilled before the selec
tion of a contestant. This aakes 
possible a correlation of the work 
for this contest with the regular! 
school work. |

The choral singing contest Isj 
one of the most attractive con-' 
tests In the league. It  makes; 
training In singing possible Ir
respective of the ability of the; 
teacher. The league bulletin Is' 
very specific on this contest.also. 
Schools might work together in 1 
buying records for the contest! 
and thus share expenses.

The members of the program 
and executive committees desire 
any suggestions from teachers 
regarding the different con
tests. By wholehearted co-opera
tion it will be possible for us to 

(Continued on page 8)
------------- o-------------

CREDIT ASSOCIATION

The San Saba Agricultural 
Credit association has been per
fected for a district of six coun
ties, including Mills. Headquar
ters will be at San Saba. D. A. 
Hamilton, MulUn.has been elect
ed dlrcetcr and member of the 
executive committee, J. E. Peck 
will be lnsp)ector.

Mr, Hamilton hrs designated
R. H Patterson. Mullln. and Jno. I
S. Chesser, Goldthwalte, to as
sist by making out applications. 
See Messrs Patterson and Ches- 
.ser for data and blanks. Appli
cations can be made as soon as 
blanks are received.

COUNTY AGENT

Baptist Reminder Increased Quota
Expected SoonI  should like to remind you 

again that tonight, Jan. 18, at 7 
o'clock, Bro. Homer Starnes will 
be ordained to the full gospel 
ministry at the First Baptist 
church of Goldthwalte. This will 
be a unique and Informing serv
ice. I f  you would like to know 
what Baptists believe. It will be 
Interesting to you to be present 
Pastors and deacons of Baptist 
churches in the county are es
pecially invited to attend and 
participate In the ordination.

This past Sunday was certain
ly a great day In our church.The 
services were attended In a very 
fine way. The house was full at 
both morning and evening serv
ices. It might be of Interest to 
you to note the number present 
In each class In the Sunday 
school:

Adult Department
T  E. L. class _____________ 19
Men’s Bible class ____ 15
Athens class .. 40

Young People's Department
Fidells class ____ 10
Young Men’s Bible cla.ss 17
Senior Girl’s class (Arnica) 13
Senior Boys’ class ________ 9
Senior Girls’ class ________ 11

Intermediate Department 
Intermediate Girls’ class 12
Intermediate Boys’ class .  .3

Junior Department 
Junior Girls’ class .. 12
Junior Boys’ class .. .. 15

Primary Department 
Girls’ and Boys’ class 13
Beginners’ and Cradle Roll Dept.
Girls’ and Boys’ class 5
Cradle Roll class .  _ 1

Total number present 201
We had 75 present In our B. T

S. Sunday night. I  nm anxious 
that all workers attempt to In
crease enrollment in our B.T.S.

You are cordially Invited to at
tend all our services Sunday. 

FRANKLIN E. SWANNER

NUMBER TV/ENTY-ONE

Public Moneyw
Is Available

Hundreds of towns and clticr 
over the nation have received 
large donations and loans for 
public works and there would 
seem to be no reason for Gold- 
.hwalte doing without gas. a 
sewer system, a city auditorium 
and many other public conven
iences and necessities, if they 
tre wanted.

Among the smaller cities to 
'.-eceive loans and donations from 
’ he federal funds is Meridian, 
county seat of Bosque county. A 
report of the grant there says in 
part;

"The city of Meridian was 
awarded a $23.000 Public Works 
Administration project, and that 
the construction of a modern 
.sewer system will begin as soon 
as contracts can be let and oth
er details completed. The work. 
It is believed, will be under way 
In 30 to 60 days.

“Under the tenqs of the loan 
and grant, $6.900 will be given 
to the city outright, and the bal
ance, $16.100 and Interest is to be 
repaid out of the net revenues 
of the sewer system. No addition
al taxes are to be levied.

“It  is not expected that the 
city council will take any steps 
to force those now using septic 
tanks and cess pools to connect 
with the sewer system, as sufflè- 
Inet revenue is expected from 
volunteer patrons. Such a sewer 
system has been Meridian’s need 
for years, and the PWA grant 
brings to early realization the 
project that otherwise, under 
present conditions, would be de
layed many years.

"Contractor must use laborers 
or others now on the CWA and 
MRS rolls, estimated at 45 men 
per day for about 173 days.”

Goldthwalte can eecure theee 
funds as easily as any other 
tovn.lt 1s only neceoary to make 
the appUcatton an4 then baok It 
up with a unltMl attori.

It Is hoped and expected that 
the CWA quota of men for the 
county will be Increased on Feb. 
IS. at which time the state de- 
oartment will jiromulgate a new 
quota for all of the counties In 
which the work Is being done. 
Mills county has a quota of 229 
men and has them all employed. 
The stale highway department 
has agreed to co-operate in high
way improvement if  the CWA 
forces are available and this 
plan is being worked out by the 
county organizaticn. E. B. G il
liam, county secretary, was In 
eonsultaticr with the state au
thorities Monday and is hopeful 
of receiving favorable consider
ation of the projects submitted

District Supervisor Chase was 
here this week looking over the 
projects in hand and expressed 
approval of the work being done 
and the plan of the county or
ganization. Other projects were 
suggested and It is reasonably 
certain the appropriation for the 
county will be Increased If the 
rolls are kept clear of those who 
do not need the work. Mr. G il
liam and other members of the 
county committee ask for the 
co-operation of the people In ob
serving the rules of the sUte 
committee and seeing that those 
who really do not need the work 
are not registered.

------------- o - ---------
' ^ ^ ^ N iT C T S  LIBERATED

f^yde Barrow, notorious Texas 
f’esjjerado, has made good his 
boast that his pal, Raymond 
Hamilton, serving two life sen
tences a m  a 15-y«ar term, would 
not stay on a Texas prison farm.

Under cover of a heavy fog 
Barrow early Tuesday morning 
laid down a barrage of machine 
gun fire and liberated Hamilton 

; and four other convicts sis a 
I woodchopplng gang was being 
tsUcen to the woods from East- 
ham state farm near Weldon.

' Two guards were shot down dur- 
I ing the battle, participated In 
by three of the convicts, who ob
tained guns that had been hid
den In a brush pile. Barrow and 
the five convicts fled in a Ford 
V-8 coupe.

The spectacular break occur
red as Clowson and Bozeman, the 
guards, led a squad of 22 men 
from the farm headquarters. 
When the squad got near a big 
drainage ditch, about six to 
eight feet deep and about ten 
feet across, there were several 
big piles of brush that had been 
cut earlier. Then suddenly one 
of the prisoners dived Into 
a pile of brush and came 
out with a 45 automatic in his 
hand. He let go with It right 
away. Two other convicts also 
dived into the brush and came 
out with the-same kind of guns. 
The air was full of whining bul
lets In a minute.

About that time the weeds at 
the edge o f the ditch moved and 
two men rose up. One had a ma
chine gun in his hand and the 
other an automatic pisUd. They 
opened fire, but none of their 
bullets seemed to take effect. 
When the first shots were fired 
the guards yelled at the convicts 
to law down and the machine 
gun bullets seemed to have been 
fired to scare them.

The men ran toward a car 
parked on the road back o f the 
farm. Someone in the car had 
been honking tlie horn all dur
ing the shooting. The men climb
ed onto it and the driver streak
ed away and all but two are still 
at large.

Barrow served some time on 
the Eastham farm about a year 
and a half ago and some o f the 
convicts know him. He was re
leased on parole.

Major (Jrowwn, one of the two 
guards who were wounded wtien 
tiie break occurred, ie reeUBg 
eesUy. and hope ie held oat ter 
his recovery. He was shot in ttw 
stomach. Olaa BomaaB, Um  
other guard was shot in Mw Mb  
and la at the iH i
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THE 60L0THWMTE EA6LE
Mr and Mrs. W. C. Dew vlMted 

relatives In Temple Sunday.
Mr and Kirs. C. M. Thompson j went other places.

ROCK SPRINGS

Sunday was a beautiful day, 
but very few went to Sunday 
school Some had company and

of Zephyr visited relatives In 
his city Sunday.
Mrs Robert Kerby was an ap

preciated caller at the Eagle o f
fice last Saturday.

O. E. Jarrett was one of the 
appreciated callers at the Eagle 
office Saturday.

Mrs F.R. Hines of Scallorn was 
in the city shopping Saturday 
and made the Eagle a pleasant 
call.

Miss KUldred Mills, one of the 
efficient teachers In Mullln 
school, was In the city shopping 
Saturday

City Kiarshal Harry Allen at
tended a water works superin
tendents convention In Dallas 
the first of the week

M M Lee. one of the Eagle's 
appreciated friends of the Star 
section, looked after business In 
this city Monday.

The port Worth Star Tele
gram Dally with Sunday for 10 
months Is $5.50 Dally without 
Sunday for 10 months Is $4 60.

The B V P. U. program was 
well rendered Sunday night Ev
eryone, but one who was on the 
program was present, and had 
^ e lr  part up well

There was a thief or there 
were some thieves in this com
munity Saturday night. They 
stole right on the public road at 
the Oatlin farm. They took the 
two back wheels and the spare 
wheel off of his car In front of 
the house. We hope the thief or 
thieves will be caught. This 
county hits it pretty hard with 
car thieves.

Mmes. J D Dewbre. Eula 
Nlckols and Miss Nellie Dee 
Cooke made a visit with Mrs J 
C Stark Monday afternoon Mes- 
dames Stark. Nlckols and Nellie 
Dee Cooke, later In the after
noon. visited Mrs Duey Bohan
non at Rabbit Ridge.

Douglas Robertson and family 
from Lake Merritt visited In the 
Robertson home Sunday. Ray
mond Williams from Center City 
and Jack Robertson from town

I f  your paper stops when ths' -^^ supper in this home. 
nbserlpUon has not been paid. I Nlckols went to Con-
doat take it as an affront, but 
■end In the subscription and all 
will bs well

Mr and Mrs A N. Oglesby of

ter Point Sunday to services. She 
dined with Otis and Besse 
Hutchings.

John Burnett, our commission
Big Valley were visitors to thej^^
city Saturday and called at the 
Eagle office

Mrs A. F Kipp left for her 
home In New York Saturday 
night, after a visit in the home 
o f her parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Henry Martin.

The Wednesday bridge club 
was entertained by Kirs D. A. 
Newton at her home this week. 
Cut flowers and pot plants were 
used to attractively decorate tho 
rooms — Brady Standard.

Kir and Kirs Edward Oeeslln 
honored their niece. Miss Jane 
Donosky of Dallas, with a buffet 
sapper Friday night. Bridge, coo- 
ty.dominoes and hearts were en
joyed throughout the evening. 
Ml— Margaret Trail won conso
lation prize A turkey dinner was 
mrved.—Brady Standard.

Boreh la prepared to clean and

here early Monday morning on 
his way across the bayou We are 
anxious for his crew to get up 
here to fix our road

One of Bro. J. R Davis’ work 
horses died last week. Bro Davis 
has bad luck losing this horse 
and one of his cows hit him on 
the lower lip and cut a gash and 
his Up swelled badly. He didn’t 
look natural.

Marvin Spinks and Duey Bo
hannon from Rabbit Ridge, Ben 
Davis and Homer Barnes worked 
at the school house Saturday.

Philip Nlckols started his oat 
sowing ’Tuesday morning.

R C Webb Is making money, 
as he is hauling wood to town 
this « ’inter

Olenn Nlckols accompanied 
Delton Barnett to Comanche last 
week for a hunting trip. ’They

prom garments for any member i stayed In the John Jones home.
of the family and takes order! 
for moda-to-meosure garments 
Bee his samples for Fall CloKh- 
IBE

Editor George Baker of the 
DevU’s River News of Sonora,

which they enjoyed Glenn lost 
one dog and Delton lost two.

Gus Roush. Jr., from town 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day with Roth Miller Robertson.

Kirs. W A. Daniel visited In her
IS a caller at the Eagle office | father’s home in the valley Sun-

Baturday He was en route to San 
Baba for a visit to relatives He 
Is a nephew of Judge J. H Baker 
o f San Saba, who .served as our 
district attorney at one time and 
has a lot of friends here.

Judge and Mrs J. C Darroch 
returned to their home In 
Brownwood Saturday. after 
spending the week here, where 
he looked after business In dis
trict court and also gave atten
tion to his ranching Interests, 
while Mrs Darroch visited her 
parents and other relatives.

Measrs H L. and Ben Egger, 
merchants of Regency, transact
ed business In this city Monday 
and were appreciated callers at 
the Eagle office The Egger 
brothers have been In business 
at Regency a good many years 
and the family is among the 
most highly esteemed people of 
that section.

Rolene Forgy returned home 
8aturd.iy night from Chllllco- 
Ihe. where he spent the holidays 
with relatives • * • Mr. and Mrs 
W. P McCullough and son. Paul, 
and Mrs Jo H Frizzell of Oold- 
thwalte were here Sunday visit
ing Mr. and Mrs H. E McCul- 
loagh and d aughter. Mrs W P 
McCullough remained for a more 
«■tended vl.-jtt while the others 
iPtamed home Sunday after
noon.- Him News-Review.

A good plan Is to begin the new 
ynar with a resolve to read all 
nAvertlsements In the Eagle 
•orefully each week and patron- 
Ms the advertisers. Observe this 
rale all of 1934 and see how much 
more you will prosper

Lost20Lbs.ofFat 
Ib  Jast 4 Weeks

Mrs. Mae West of St.Louls. Mo., 
writes; ’Tm  only 28 yrs. old and|daughter, 
weighed 170 lbs. until taking one 
box of your Kruschen Salts Just 4 
weeks ago. I now weigh 150 lbs. I 
also have more energy and fur
thermore I've never had a hung
ry moment.”

Fat folks should take one half 
teaspoonful of Kruschen Salts In 
a glass of hot water every morn
ing before breakfast—an 85 cent 
bottle lasts 4 weeks—you can get 
Kruschen at any drug store In 
America. If not Joyfully satisfied 
after the first bottle — money 
back.

5 %¡0  
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We were sorry to learn of our 

friend Mrs Sykes in Big Valley 
being so sick. We hope for her 
a speedy recovery.

J D Dewbre and family went 
to Brown county Sunday after
noon and visited their son and 
daughter Eula Belle came home, 
after a week's visit with her 
brother and family.

Harvey Dunkle came home 
Sunday afternoon from Brecken- 
ridge. where he spent two week.s 
on business.

August Kauhs and wlfe.Dwight 
NicUols and wife. Mrs. Homer 
Doggett and Janeee and Shirley 
Nickols .sat until bed time with 
Mrs Nickols and boys Monday 
right.

Several from here went In 
Monday to Trades Day.

Joe Davis and James Niekols 
had some sheep killed by dogs 
l...n week.

Marion Robertson made a horse 
trade Trades Day. But James 
laiied to trade.

Oscar Oatlin sold Quicksilver 
one of his fine race colts Mon
day. He still has another of these
folts.

Wick Webb and Glenn Nlckols 
had quite a fox chase Monday 
night.

Philip Nlckols spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ellis.

Fred McClary and Waldlne 
Traylor dined with Mr and Mrs. 
Sowders Sunday.

Miss Eva Cooke visited In the 
Nickols home Saturday evening

Mrs. Joe Davis and son spent 
la.st Wednesday night with her 
parents, Mr and Mrs. J. C. Stark 
Her mother went home with her 
Thursday to spend the day. In 
the afternoon Miss Nellie Dee 
Cooke and Mrs. Nlckols and J. T  
Stark visited In this home

Mrs. Eula Nlckols spent Frida 
In the Daniel Home.

Mrs Gus Roush from town 
.spent Saturday night with Oleta 
Daniel.

James Nlckols bought some 
registered sheep last week from 
Dan Westerman In town His sec
retary, Haskell Gatlin, helped 
him Saturday and Sunday to get

his sheep moved from the Webb 
place to the Newman place.

It certainly Is nice this county 
has Miss Gertrude Kauhs as the 
health nurse. She is one of our 
home girls. I  wish for her good 
luck.

Clark Davta spent Saturday 
night with Haskell OatUn In the 
McGowan home In Rabbit Ridge

Glenn Nlckols had an Interest
ing letter from 8. T. Wells, who 
lives in California. S.T. was rear
ed In Mills county.

Joe Davis and wife and Mrs. J 
C Stark went to Center Point 
to church Sunday night. ’They 
reported a good sermon by Bro. 
Sparkman.

After B Y. P. U. Sunday night 
Landy Ellis and wife visited with 
Mrs Nickols and Philip.

Johnnie Belle Circle visited in 
the Chadwick home across the 
bayou Sunday.

W. A. Daniel and Oleta went to 
Oatesville Saturday, after a load 
of cotton seed hulls.

J. C. and J. T  Stark. Louie 
Ponder and James Nlckols sat 
until bedtime Sunday night in 
the Webb home. It was late bed 
time.

Landy Ellis and wife visited 
Loy Long and wife Tuesday.

Miss Nellie Dee Cooke spent 
Saturday night with August 
Kauhs and wife In town.

Glenn Nlckols worked for R. L 
Steen It Son in to«m Tuesday.

We extend our sympathy to 
Grady Kennedy and wife In the 
loss of their baby.

Miss Nellie Dee Cooke dined In 
the Nlckols home ’Thursday.

Bennie Bob Long spent two 
days last week with his grand
parents, Kfr and Mrs. Ellis His 
mother and Mrs. Jake Long went 
after him Thursday.

Mmes. Roberts and Dunkle and 
Miss Johnnie Belle Circle sat un
til bed time one night last week 
wT.h V'cedy Traylor and family.

Mrs. Eula Nickols and Philip 
and James visited In the Webb 
home ’Thursday night.

Miss Gertrude Kauhs, 
health nurse, visited the school 
one day last week. She was well 
pleased with the school room 
and children. She passed a very l 
Hice compliment on the way the 
teacher manages her Kchool 
room.

As I close my letter we are en
joying a new norther.

MRS WINN PASSED AWAY Mountaiiieer
A message came here Sunday — —

u, ot Mr. r, J. W nn . » d
family telling of her death, 
which cocurred In Waco Satur
day night, at the home of her 

Mrs. J. C. Gibson,
« ’here she made her home. Mrs.
Winn was a resident of Gold- 
thwalte some years ago and Is 
kindly remembered by many 
friends here and throughout the 
county. After moving from this 
place she located In Waco, where 
she continued to reside. She had 
been a sufferer «1th heart trou
ble and it is supposed that was 
the cause of her death She Is 
survived by two daughters. Mrs.
Lee Robertson of Roswell, N. M . 
and Mrs. Gibson.

Messrs. Robt. and George Rob
ertson, Mrs. Robt. Robertson 
and Kliss LucUe Conro were 
among the friends here who at
tended the funeral In Waco Mon
day.

-------------o -------------
CHECKS AND MONEY

The man who spends three 
times as much as he makes uses 
his credit. That Is exactly what 
the government Is doing and 
proposes to do on even grander 
scale. Our banking system is so 
organised that little actual cash 
is needed to carry on the na
tion's business Check money 
substitutes mainly for other 
forms of currency. The govern
ment establishes a credit at the 
bank and Issues checks against 
It. Of course. It has to maintain 
Its credit by not overdrawing or 
by uttering unredeemable notes 
to offset Its depleted account. I f  
need be, Mr Morgenthau can 
send a batch of federal bonds to 
the bank .commercial or federal 
reserve, and receive credit for 
same. Then he can issue treas
ury check.s against that credit 
and meet the government’s ob
ligations. He doesnt need to ask 
for currency or federal reserve 
notes, because he uses very little 
catual money He pays with the 
checks, these checks being de
posited later by the holders or 
merchants, and In this way re
turned to the commercial banks 
These banks In turn payout on 
call, either by cashier’s check or 
In currency. The whole thing 
circulates continuously, taking 
In and paying out, paying out 
and taking In.—State Press In 
Dallas News.

W RIT REFl’SED

The Supreme Court this week 
declined to open prison doors 
for persons convicted of violat
ing the national prohblltlon act 
The court declined to grant a 
writ of review sought by an In
mate of Lewlsburg. Pa., federal 
prison, who contended that he 

'was being held illegally under a 
the 'prohibition conviction because 

o f repeal. There was no ground 
for a writ the court held.

High School News 
We Invite everyone to come to 

the school house Saturday 
night We wish to organize a Pa 
rent-Teachers association.

A short program will also be 
rendered.
Reading: Belle of Mount Olive 

Be here to see who she Is. 
Who’s Afraid of the Big Bad 

Wolf—Song and pantomime by 
primary pupils.

Short negro play entitled “Oh 
Doctor. Doctor," This Is a 
scream from beginning to end 

A large crowd attended the 
play and pie supper last Friday 
night. The pie supper brought us 
$8.30.

Those who made the honor 
roll the past month are; Sev
enth grade, Herschel Montgom
ery, Melvin Wilcox, Arvln Guess, 
E. O. Ptomey and Anna Klarle 
Kiser.

Eighth grade; Sammie Roberts, 
Vada Lee KlcCarty, Mary B 
Hodges, Lewis Hodges. J. R. Kis
er, Weldon Couch, Norma l « e  
Benningfleld, Vernon Lawson 
and Nadine Hodges.

Ninth grade; Vera Koen. Ogle 
Black. Alvin Guess, Velma Leach 
and Mildred WUcox.

Mr. Smith thinks marriage Is 
like a mouse trap; Easy to get 
Into, hard to get out of and the 
husband is a piece of cheese.

Primary News
A Story telling class has been 

organized and some very inter
esting stories have been told.

The work suggested by Kliss 
Moore, the state health nurse, is 
being faithfully carried out.Each 
small student performs his Job 
with the utmost ease and care 

The primary pupils will sing 
and pantomime “Who’s afraid of 
the big bad wolf,” Saturday 
night at the P. T. A. program.

We Invite every person to come 
Saturday night as a P. T. A. is 
going to be organized and a pro
gram rendered. The negro play 
called "Oh. Doctor, Doctor,”  Is 
certainly funny. Come to see It!

------------- o-------------
iTO P GAS PAINS! GERMAN 

RE.MEDY GIVES RELIEF. 
Acting on BOTH upper and; 

lower bowels Adlerlka washes out, 
all poisons that cause gas, ner
vousness and bad sleep. One! 
does gives relief at once.—Hud-1 
son Bros, Druggists.

HERE AND THERE

Nation wide propaganda has 
been launched by governors, 
mayors and heads of chambers 
of commerce from all parts of 
the country In favor of continu
ing the civil works administra
tion activities and employment 
of men now on the pay rolls at 
government expense.

All members of the state rail
road commission left Austin 
Monday morning for Washing
ton, While the announced pur
pose of the visit was appearance 
before a congressional commit
tee on uniform motor transpor- 
Utlon laws, the chief purpose 
was believed to be a concerted 
effort to raise the national oil 
administration’s allotment of oil 
production for Texas.

OUlYbUlMMIHEl

the ostonithmsnt of tKcheoi 
tal pbysicions who, after ttllinss 

ia Wo^rn.MsH .Hchodmon

A Laxative 4/iat cost*
o n ly  1 ^  o r  loss  a d o s o

NEXT TIME you nssd modictas 
to act on the bowels, try Thsd- 
ford’s BlsckDrsught It brings 
quick relief and U priced wltbln 
reach of all. Black Draught la 
one of the Isset expeuelve lass- 
tlves that yon can find. A 25<ent 
package rootelne 25 or more doeee.

Black-Draught ia made of ap
proved laxative plants, firmly 
ground so you take the medicine ' 
Into your system Just as naturally j 
aa you get nourtehment from the | 
food you eat. |

Refreshing relief from constIpS' i 
tion troubles for only a cent or { 
leas a dose—that’s why tbouaands 
of men end women prefer Thad- 
ford’a Black'DraugbL

uteen, took x-roys 3 weeki 1st« 
and found not the slightest tnM 
of the oilmsrt, ̂  pohent hovins
u M d  b i s m a - K i x / ^

EXPLANATION

Blsmn-Rex la a new ants6!l 
treatment that Is bringing wel
come relief to thousands every- 

I where who suffer the agonirn of 
indigestion and other acid stom
ach cilmenU.
Blsmn-Rex acts four ways to glvs 
Usttng relief In three mlnutei It 
neutmllnee eueas acid; relieves 
the stomach of gas; aootbes the 
Irritated membranes; and aids 
digestion of foods most likely to 
ferment. Blsma-Rex Is sold only 
at Rexall Stores Get a Jar today 
at Clements’ Drug and Jewels 
Store.

SERVICE
As Applied U  Our Ssrvtc« Department

Service Is an bonsst doslre to saiUfy, coaplod 
wlMi the ahlUty and faclUties that arc nec
essary to fulfill an obligation created by the 
aide of Chevrolet passenger cart and trucks

FACTORY TRAINED KIHCHAN1C8 

COMPLETELY EQUIPPED SHOP 

GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS

Saylor Chevrolet Co.
PHONE Cl

( i i i i i i i i is w iin ii i iH in u iiin iiE in ii i i i i i i iH iin ii iH ii

SPECIAL OFFERS
— O N -

PRO FESSIO NAL CARDS

E. B. ANDKUSON 
Lawyer, i.,and Acent and 

Abstractor

W ill I’ rncticc in all Cour1*i 
Special alt' ntioii given to laud 

and commercial litigation. 
Not.ary Public in Office

o o l d t i i w a i t i -:, T e x a s

M c O A rn il & DARROCH 
Attorn'eys-at-Iiaw

BROWNWOOD. t p :x a s

W ill Practice in all Courts 
Office PIrone 92.1 
•J- C. Darroch. 

Residence Phone 1846X

i
L.

F. P. BO W M AN 
Lawyer and Abstractor

I.mn4l Loans —  Insurance 
Represent the Federal F.and 

Bank at ITonston, T.inaning on 
I..and at 5 per cent Interest

Office in Court House

C. C. BAKER, .Jr. 
D E N TA L  SUROERY

Office over Trent Bank 
Open every Tuesday and 

Saturday and as much time oo 
other days as patronage 

requires

G O LÏ2TH W AITE . TE X A S

P U W Y
We arc boitv for the young with deli
cate etoniachs— weak or frail from any 
cauHc. Girls and boys mining the beat 
yearn of life. Side-etep unhappineeS. I 
Here U a tonic ju»t loaded with vita- | 
min* B and G —UCATONE. * , |

'Young |>eople who take UCATON)'. 
will have fine apix’titea in no timu 
They will digest anything won’tevi i i j 
know they have stomachs. Stop i l l ]  
at the Hyal drug store tralay an 
taste a sample of UCATONE—-one I 
the many fine home remedies made bj 
the N Y A L  Company of Detroit ani 
sold O.VL Yat your N Y  AL  Drug Stord

D A IL IE S
AND

SEMI-WEEKUES
Have Not Ai! BeeA Withdrawn

FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM 
(10 Months)

Daily and Sunday . . . $5.50
Goidthwait» Eagle, 1 year . 1.50

T o t a l ............................................$7.00
BOTH . . . .  $6.50
Daily without Sunday , . $4.60
Goldthwaite Eagle, 1 year . 1.50

Total : . . , '
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HUDSON BROS.j
Druggists I

catone

:  .  . .  $ 6 . 1 0

• . . . $5.25
Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm News, 1 yr. $1.00 
Goldthwaite Eagle, 1 year 1.50

Total . . . .  $2.50
b o t h  . . . . .  $ 2 . 0 0

Houston Chronicle Christmas Rate continues 
through January.

^ The Eagle will be glad to receive your orders
^Hi!i!iiiiraui;!!tiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiraiiouuiirainuiUH^
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STYLES IN NEW YORK
^  R»yon Fabric» Feature New York 

Fashion Luncheon
One of the smartest fashion 

shows of the season.held recent- 
„^ly in New York, featured the lat

est rayon fabrics which have 
caused such a sensation abroad, 
and which are now beinn shown 
at Palm Beach. The fashion 
show was presented at a debu
tante luncheon held at Sherry’s 
Park Avenue, New York, under 
the auspices of Mrs Trubee Dav
ison and committee for the ben
efit of the Crusade for Children. 
Seventeen of the season’s debu
tantes acted as models for this 
showing of fashion fabrics, un
der the direction of Mrs Herbert 
MacOrey Hanscomb The styles 
were Interpreted by Marin Steh- 
lik, internationally known styl
ist and designer, who draped the 
fabrics on the models in pre
senting evening, afternoon, day 
time and sports costumes, select
ing in each Instance the fabric 
and color best adapted to the 
personality of the model. Sher
ry’s was packed with the socially 
elect who came to view the dis
play.

Rayon fabrics were chosen as 
being representative of the most 
Important advances being made 
by the Parisian and American 
dressmakers. 'There were mossy 
crepes, sheer fabrics in various 

^textures, satins, knitted sports 
fabrics, a new washable velvet 
for summer, and some of the 
season’s newest prints in vivid 
color combinations carried out 
in both floral and geometric 

‘patterns. Among the fabrics em- 
phaslxed were "Conchlta,” a sat
in with lustrous sheen; Ramosa, 
a sheer in evening print; Rock- 
adu, a geometric weave on ma
rocain crepe; Chamya, a light 
mossy crep>e; Stripes, a knitted 
sports cloth; Fresno, a pebbled 
crepe; Bambouchard, a chalky 
sports weave; Mossy, a rustic 
moss crepe; Shalisheer, an opa
que sheer crepe; Sprayvel.a wat
er proof velvet; Vel de Lux. a 
new washable velvet for sum
mer; Shalaire, a richly textured 
moss crepe and Co-Ekl Check, a 
spring sports weave. Spanish and 
Chantilly laces were used for 
many of the evening and after
noon models for the show 

“ Windswept” Movement In 
Newest Evening Coats

The new “windswept” move
ment, which is pervading the 
whole field of fashion Just now, 
is noted in the smartest new 
evening coats. A particularly 
distinctive model carried out in 
Kaskade velvet achieves this e f
fect interestingly through the 
design of the top sleeve, which 

done in a floating backward 
ruffly manner. The “ windswept” 
effect is further emphasized by 
a matching scarf of the same 
transparent velvet, worn to hug 
Itpo throat close up in front and 
with ends sweeping out behind 
These chic breezy evening coats 
are seen also in such fabrics as 
failles, ottomans, marocains and 
the new rayon taffetas.
White Increasingly Important 

In the Mode

White grows more and more 
Important as the season advan
ces. Evening gowns in white sat
in in plain, crinkled, blistered 
and hammered versions are re 
placing many of the dark rich 
winter fabrics. However, it is still 
a sparkling, glittering mode, for 
many, of these gowns are trim
med with sequins, rhinestones, 
or lames. There are smart white 
tunics, white Jackets and capes 
—often in the heavy rough ray
on crepes with black crepe skirts 
or dresses. And, for daytime. Just 
now. New York shops are featur
ing the loveliest black crepe 
frocks with all sorts of white ac
cents—plastrons, gilets. Jabots, 
collars, bibs, collars and cuffs 
and dozens of other smart and 
tricky détachables.
Buttons Stressed In the Mode 
Buttons of composition, wood 

and metal In new shapes and 
colors are highlighted through- 
otiSthe field of fashion. On coats, 
frocks, blouses and sweater en
sembles for sports and general 
day time wear, one notes them 
in a variety of Interesting new 
ways. There are smart day lime 
ffViks buttoned from top to bot
tom .straight down the back, in
cluding beige knitted frocks with 
brown composition buttons, and 
blue frocks with red buttons. 
Many of the newer tunics are 
buttoned entirely down the front 
Blouses in satin, crepes, sheers 
and new cotton fabrics stress

button trims — some featuring 
three or four Urge buttons on 
front yoke. Large round shapes 
are favored in most cases. How
ever, there are new square, rec
tangular and triangular versions 
—and all sorts of novelties.

; Cruise F."».sMons *;iress
graM": and Nautical Motifs 

Vying In style interest with 
letters. Initials and monogram.s, 
which for some weeks now have 
characterized some of the smart- 

'est details in cruise fashlons.arc 
' nautical motifs—pilot wheels, 
j flying seagulls, sail boats, an
chors and the rest. These nauti
cal motifs, as well as the initials 
and monograms, are applied by 
the iron on method. They are 

‘ featured Just now not only on 
beach accessories.but on blouses, 
scarfs, berets, handkerchiefs and 
whatnot, often In two color com
binations. Among the children’s 
groups, there are, of course, the 
three little pigs and a whole 
group o f other animals in amus- 

. Ing action all applied by the 
same method.
Hair Ornaments Cdnitinne Im- 

\ portant In the Mode
I You can’t get far with your 
coiffure this season if it doesn’t 

I glitter, according to New York’s 
leading hair stylists. There are 
dozens of new ways in which 
they are demonstrating how to 

I achieve real chic through the 
I coiffure by the addition of a clip.
I comb, tiara, coronet or bandeau. 
Among the newer hair orna
ments are the Chanel band of 

i coral beads or pearls, the Juno 
! crowd of crystal and rhinestones, 
and the Hollywood bandeau of 
graduated stars. Very flattering 

I are the simple headbands of 
! twisted lames or velets. There 
are innumerable new ways with 
clips, stars, wings of mercury, 
circles and crescents—to set off 
curls, swirls and waves.

Style Briefs
I Little girls’ dresses in ging- 
I hams, pastel organdies and 
; prints with the “ Allce-ln-Won- 
! derland” Influence are featur
ing full skirt and puff sleeves, 
giving them a chubby cherub 

I look. ’There are some with de
mure little aprons, and most en
sembles are displayed with little 
composition headbands In plain 
band stylings.

A FAIR QUESTION

Stirred by growing tendency of 
his fellow townsmen to use the 
newspaper for everything but 

I advertising, a South Dakota ed
itor recently asked them perti
nently in a page one box:

“ I f  a member of your family 
died, would you send out the 
obituary In a circular letter? If  
your wife entertained, would you 
run a slide on the .screen of the 
movie show? If you were to en
large your store, would you tell 
folks in a hotel register? I f  you 
were to have a wedding at your 
house, would you tack the news 
on a telephone post?

“Then why in heck don’t you 
put your advertising in the news
paper, too?” — Oklahoma Pub
lisher.

larly smart for dining at home, 
is the house coat. In transpar
ent velvets, silk and rayon crepes 
failles and ottomans, most of 
these coats have trick necklines, 
elaborate sleeves and beautiful
ly fitted lines. ’They are lovely In 
the new turquoise, chartreuse 
and rosy beige shade.

The tricorne is the latest style 
(lurry in hat shapes, with the 
tricorne turban particularly im
portant. The cuff idea is much 
In evidence among smart hats, 
some of the latest being made of 
rayon faille ribbon. ’The Russian 
tiara theme is also new, as are 
the new sailor shapes with tap
ering crowns.

PRIDDT PUBLIC SCHOOL 

S U ff
Editor-In-Chief—Edna ’Tlemann
Assistant Editor—Hllma Heki.
Sports Editor—Norman Schrank
0?neral School News Irene 

Oromatzky.
Grammar School News--Waldo 

Hohertz. Ruth Hein, Billy Fay 
Bryan, Bertha Lubke, Ray
mond Tlemann and Billy Lee 
Smtlh

COTTON CONTRACTS

^  W H I T E S  ^

C R E A ! ' ^
VERMIFUGE *

F o r  E x p e l l i n q  'W b r m s

HUDSON BROS. U K U G G IS ’TS

The newest addition to the in
timate wardrobe, and partlcu-

1895 1934
THIRTY-EIGHT YEARS

J. N. KEESE 
& SON

Marble and Granite 
Memorials 

Best Materials 
and Workmanship 

Prices Rl;ht.

tioldthwaite :— ; Fisher St.

GENER AL SCHOOL NEWS

Regular chapel exercise.? were 
held last week. Songs were sung 
for the benefit of the basketball 
boys who went to Brownwood 
Friday.

Those who made the honor 
roll were: First grade. Rosa Lee 
Steinmann, Merlene Dearson, 
Wllford Schuster and Norman 
Drueckhammer; second grade, 
Billy Fay Bryan, Emillee Harris. 
Willie Mae Steinmann, Franklin 
Schumann and George Llppe; 
third grade, Ruth Hein; fourth 
grade. Myrtle Schrank and Arn
old Koch; fifth  grade, Mamie 
Simms, Lorene Burkes, Marvin 
Koch, Waldo Hohertz. Elton 
Bufe and Melvin Schwartz; sixth 
grade, Leona Siegmund; seventh 
"rade, Bertha Lubke and Erwin 
Oromatsky; eighth grade, Viola 
Llmmer and Nelda Jeske; ninth 
grade, Irene Oromatzky and 
Louise Koch; tenth grade, Mau- 
dlne Brazlel and Velma Bufe; 
eleventh grade, Hattie B. Partin 
and Edna Tlemann.

Several students made 100 ev
ery day for a month in spelling. 
’They were Ewell Prlddy, Elveri 
Schrank, Leona Siegmund and 
Wilbert Koch.

The P T  A. program for Jan
ary 26, consists o f a four-act play 
entitled Cranberry Corners, and 
the Lily Glee Club will render 
several numbers. The program 
will be free and we hopie to see 
many present.

SPORT NEWS

The boys' basketball team 
; went to the tournament held at 
I Brownwood January 12. ’The 
Prlddy boys defeated the Mullln 

¡boys by a score of 27 to 17.
I Friday the basketball girls de- 
I feated Pettit in a game here.The 
I score was 14 to 10.

Saturday the boys went to 
Pottsvllle to play in the tourna
ment there.

Today (Friday) the Prairie 
teams will come to Prlddy for 
some games.They will begin play 
at 2:30.

Saturday, January 20, at 2:30

’The new cotton contracts will 
be signed up by fully as many 
Icxas (ar...irs as signed up the 
plow-up contracts last summer 
This is Lie cc.ici.nsu- .jiioion 
of Texas A. and M. College Ex
tension Service staff members, 
after returning to headquarters 
from preliminary cotton meet
ings all over the s'.ate in Janu- 
i.;ry. Farmers credit the plow up 
campaign with their increased 
prosperity in 1933 and are deter
mined to make the new plan 
succeed, it was reported from allj 
corners of Texas. Votes taken of 
prevailing sentiment revealed j 
overwhelming support for th e ! 
1934-35 contract. Many farmer! 
committeemen predicted that the | 
sign up would start slow but 
vouid speed up toward the end! 
as farmers had plenty of time to j 
think things over.

Much additional testimony. 
showing the value of the sum-1 
mer plow up campaign to local' 
merchants was reported drom i 
county seat towns. Christmas 
business was said to have been' 
much greater than that of a | 
year ago Bankers in many places: 
said farmers had been able to 
pay debts at the banks better i 
than for several years.

ROYAL CAFE
I  - E A T S - D R I N K S -  
I  HAMBURGERS Sc
Q  Taylor*s Bread for Sale at A ll Timei

p s s w i H i i i i i i i i B m m i i i m w i M  i — 11 i S

1  J  _ _  T h *  T i m * - T « s t « d  N « w t  W m I J ) !

I ^ C l W M T I f l O G i  R i g h t  f r o m  W a s h i n g t o n ,  D .  C .  

is now offoroJ to you along with YOUR CHOSEN HOME
By a favorable amingemcnt nre a/e able to send yoa that 

old reliable lantlly weekly. The PathOnder, in combinatioa 
with ibis paper, at a price neter before equaled. There ii 

nothing like The PatbHnder anywhere— 
nothing equal to it at any priM. Over a 
iiiUlion people take it and swear by IL It 
takes the place of Mriodicals costing several 
times as much. News from aU over tba 

orid, the iuside of Washington affairs—  
the truth about politics and bniincss, 
science, discovery, personaUtica, pio- 
tnres, stories—and no end of fan.

Call at our office, see sampltt of 
Pathhnder and order 
this rlub. or tend tba 
amount ^  mail. News, 
information, entertain
ment for a whole year.
Two papers every week: 
vonr favorite local week
ly and the most popular 
national weekly — 104 
splendid issues—

full yMT ONLY

o o

Tkt Ciglttl Is 
7SI faU bH. 
riM M7 hu. 
csTcra 
aosi aaS sut 
IIS.S44.0M 
Deusithea

C A M E R A G R A P f i i
They Like Their Work! “"v

the Ooldthwaite basketball boys 
will play the Prlddy boys here. |

GRAMMAR SCHOOL REPORT <

The first grade has received a 
new pupil, Billy Joe,, son of Mr., 
and Mrs. Bill Prlddy.

Could It Be ’True?
During an eighth grade class 

Mr. Cunningham, the teacher., 
said that he never told any more 
lies than George Washington.

Nagging Pains
Warning Signals

Pathfinder and
G o ld t h w a i t e  E a g le

TEMPORARY pain ra lW  mnedlea 
may am re you much auffeiing at 
the moment, but putting a maak 
over a warning signal does not 
clear up the condition It was tell
ing you to avoid.

When periodic pains, due to a 
weak, run-down condition, dis
tress you, treatment for the cause 
of the trouble should be started 
without delay.

Tnkr Canlut to  build up acaln at 
Ihr nacicins sym ptoma o f on lln ary  
wom anly a ilm en ts If has been In 
use for over SO yenrs Ho m any 
women prsise C A R D U I. it must bo 
gOv..l to li -va the wtdvspisaU use ilia l 
It i._— todc. . ..L ... lig s.o...e.

THE TRENT STA TE BANK

No business too large 

for us to handle, none 

too small to receive

every courtesy and 

attention.

Goidthwaitc. Texas

is under the hood-

At U

H I R E D  K I L L E R S :  MoppinQ up the oc«an U
their chore. T h e y  dreg the ocean bed for 
starfish, mortal enemy of the succulent blue* 
point oyater. and dispose of the pirates by 
dipping the mops in hot water.  % ^

“ T W O  ( O R  M O R E )  H E A D S  A R E '  
b e t t i : r  t h a n  O N E ‘% sayo 
Nads ’3irri.  H er  Job is m aking 
plaster ekuMs for  medical schools, 
and she thinks they are more 
Interesting than Ic' • t f  n u m b 
skulls she k n o w i  E

“ F I R S T  Y O U  S N I F F  , . T H E N  
Y O U  TA S TE * * ,  explains Albert  

^ * . t c h m a n ,  veteran professional 
*1* /me.taster, it looks tike nice* 

v/ork>if -yeu*can.gst .it  . , . but 
it taksc a talented palate and 
ysare of study to qualify.

W O N ’T  HURT**, says H r  
John IS merely putt ing 

ke -up  on Lady Frien d  No 
of the style dummies he 

manufactures.

' ‘ H A M P I O N  N U T  C R A C K E R S :  Have yeu a
•ard ene te crack* Call in E  Luchast and S. ^ ^ ^ _
K*es*eta. whs have been opening 2SG0 cooonute C U R * 0  S A R S E N A L :  Choetor Seary  awd F o r n  Martin are e
* *• m-- I •- ............. * - ................... .......  .......... ----  ---

^

IF Y O U  want 8-cylioder performance, Imt 
not at the usual 8-cyIinder cost— Step into 

the new Ford V-8 for 1934!
Here is a car that w ill do better than 80 

miles an hour. At 50 to 60 miles per hour it 
is actually running st m m . Thia reaerre 
power means acceleration unequalled h j 
practically any other make o f American auto
mobile, regardless o f price.

The Ford V-8 for 1934 offers you many 
other advantages. 20 miles per gallon at 49 
miles per hour, in exhaustive test runs. More 
actual body room than in many more expeo-

sive cars. Riding comfort— with free acdoffi 
for all four wheels plus the proved safety o f  
a boot axle:

Before yon buy mty car at *my price, dM w  
Afe nm> F^rd V S  J»r  1934. j

AU TH <H U ZED
FORD DEALERS OF T H E  SO UTH W EST

J

for 1934
«FROM $815. F. O. B. DETROIT -IM M EDIATE  DBLIVERT

____________ Ctmvfmt n t  r«rsss ArrtwgrJ Thrmmgk t/Wvsrsnl CrwHf Cfmpmty_________

AUTHORIZED

Ford Dealers o f tke Southwest
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sidération they coiild desire 
Many of them are our personal 

toi friends and we know them all to

ments. subject to the Demucratlr 
Primary Election July 28

and

Frr District Clerk.
JOHN 8 CHESf’ER.

For County Clerk.
L B PORTER 

For Sheriff. Tax Assessor 
Collector.
J HERN HARRIS 

For County Trr isurer.
MISS GEORGIA FRIZZELL. 

For Commiasioner.Preclncl Na 1 
L B BURNHAM 

For Commissioner. Precinct No.4 
J O Jess' EGGER 
J H BURNETT

I„\KE MERRITT

of consideration and confidence

J. HERN lEtRRIS

J Hem Harris offers thU 
week as a candidate for sheriff, 
tax asses.sor and collector, these 
offices having been combined by 
a constitutional amendment vot
ed last year. Mr. Harris was a 
candidate In the List primary 
,nd secured a support that was 

'indeed creditable to him and of 
w hich he Is and should be proud 
He was reared In the Dfnu>crut 
communltv and spent several 
years In this city as an automo
bile V man. He Is now enpag- 
•"d In farming and ranching In 
the Ridge community, where he 

lived for a number of years 
He L a popular gentleman, well 
qu alified to discharge the duties 

f the office to which he aspires 
and he has a lot of friend.«! who 
confidently believe he will be

Mrs Brown Mrs F D Waddell 
and Frances called In the G. C 
Price home Sundav afternoon.

Mr and Mrs F*ing. Mrs San
derson and Juanita dined In securing the noml-
Hutchlngs home Sunday i nation In July

Mr and Mrs. J D Ryan called __

-  OWLS -
’ ubllshed In the Interest of ed
ucation by the pupils and the 
teachers of Big Valley High 
School.

'Idltor-ln-chlef—Lorene McConal 
\ssistant FxlUor—Virginia Long 
«3oclaI Editor Virginia Dennard 
Humor ColumnLst—Dora Roberts 
Boys' Athletic Reporter—Alson 

Peok.
Girls’ Athletic Reporter — Nll.i 

Duey
Adv'«--r Pauline Piper.

Reporters this Issues: Ruth
Warllck.
Honor Roll for Primary Room 
First grade: Mary Alma Cook. 

Oma Jean Mitchell.
Second grade: Reta Mae John
son. Robert Harrison Attaway, 
Raynard Bynum 

Third grade: Durwood Woods. 
In the grammar grades these 

pupils have made an average of 
90 on each subject: Sixth grade. 
L. E Dupuy; fifth grade, Cart
wright Oglesby;
Donald Oglesby.

RABBIT RIDGE

Ruth WarUck: Resolved, that 
I will not spend so much money'Jesse Lowe.

The rain Wednesday was fine 
on the grain.

Mrs Austin Whitt spent 
Thursday afternoon with Mrs.

T  Waddellon Mr. and Mrs. N 
Sunday afternoon.

We are glad to report Mr Wad
dell Improving

A party wa» enjoyed In the J 
D Nix home Saturday night.

Mrs. Bake: .ant Sunday a f
ternoon wifh Mrs. R V Leveret»

Those who dined In

L. B. PORTER

It would be hard ot say any 
immendable thhig about Mr 

Piut-. r that has not alre-’ dy been 
.Id by his friends In all pc.rts of 

♦ he county He Is the present 
)unty clerk and his experience 

the Ira office and his knowledge
Hutchings home Sunday ni ght ' records there make his 
were Mis.--es JuaniU Sanderson ^rvjces especially valued to all 
Anna Belle I.angford Marie and having business with that office 
Faye Stuck Messrs. Wiley and ¡ ĵ, porter Is always courteou- 
Price Griffin. Donls Fuller an-1 anxious to render service U 
Bill Stuck the people and it would be hard

Mrs Francis Long Is spending It© find a man more painstaking 
a few days in Ooldihwaite with i discharging every duty Incum
ber mother, who Is 111. pent upon him He Is well known

Mrs Stuck made a short visit¡»o the voters and has strong 
bi the Brown home Monday friends In every community In 
morning. he county

Albert 8pl.^ks of Center Poin t: --------

on pstage stamps In the future
Alson Peck: Resolved, that I 

will not make any more eyes at 
Lovene McConal.

Virginia Lung: Resolved, that 
I will pay more attention to dis
cussion In history class.

Dorman Dupuy: Resolved.that 
I will have all my EnglUh pa
pers on time.

Alberta Windham: Resolved,
that I will not write as many 
notes to Paul Warllck.

Katherine Moss Resolved.that ^
I will quit asking June Knowles j^j^hing Mr. Bradley many more 
•advice In Spanish.

Virginia Dennard: Resolved
that I w'lll not let Carlyle go on 
any more hunts without me.

Alene McConal: Resolved, that

Mr and Mrs. Duey Bohannon 
spent Sunday with Casey Smith 
and wife, who live In Big Valley.

Mrs. Jesse Lowe spent Friday 
afternoon with Mrs. Spinks and 
Mrs. Westerman.

Mr. and Mrs H. B. Bradk-y 
celebrated his birthday Thurs
day night with a few of their 
friends from town. TTiey played 
42 and served refreshments.

RATI.ER BIG VALLEY

We had a good crowd at Sun- i t  is raining at this writing 
day school Sunday morning. On and I can not get out and gath- 
account of the bad weather the. er the news.
past few Sundays there hasn't Don’t think this valley Is n o ^

alive because you fall to find a 
long write up

been any Sunday school.
Let’s every one try to come out 

and take part, so we can have 
a good Sunday school.

Mr. Casbeer Is visiting his 
daughters. Mrs. Langford and 
Mrs. Tas Renfro this week.

Annette Renfro spent the day 
Sunday with the Collier girls, 
r'sie and Jewel.

W. R Woods and daughter. 
Ellen, visited In the B. F. Renfro

which were delicious Ever>one home Sunday afternoon
present seemed to enjoy them
selves. They left at a late hour

I will not go on any more vlslt.i 
and leave Frnest at home.

Paul Warllck: Resolved, that I 
win not tO' to kl.-a any more girls 

Dora Roberts Resolved, that I 
will not let my red head over

fourth grade, ¡rule my good nature.
Humor

Vallle Partridge visited her sis
ter, Mrs. J. R. Fulton, at Oold- 
thwalte Saturday and Sunday.

Bedford Renfro filled his ap
pointment at Lower Valley Sat« 
urday night and Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mr.s. C W. Lawson at
tended teachers Institute at San 
Saba Saturday.

Mable Lllllagt Graves was a 
nicst for dinner In the Cockrell 
him? Saturday.

Folks arc still killing hogs, 
.larry Oglesby and the Weaver 
boys were the busy ones this 
week.

We are sorry to report the se- 
rlciM Illness of Mrs. H A Sykes.

The jackrabblts are taking the 
orchards and crops about here. 
Why not foi-m a rabbit drive and 
hnvc fun hunting as «c Il as rld- 
d *’ .o valley of the po.'ils.

Preachlr«r Saturday night and

Improving Our Campus Miss Ruth' But D. J.,
The men of our community are drink milk .t all?

don’t you

•pent Saturday night with Mr 
and Mrs R V Leverett.

Mr and Mrs N T  Waddell and 
Felton went to Hamilton Tues- 
<Uy.

BUI. Marie and Faye Stuck 
Blade a visit to 
Tuesday

JOHN S. CHESSER

taking time about working on 
lur campus They are terracing 
.md getting It In good condition 
The improvements add to the 
looks of our building very much 

We have just discovered some pigs.
'lew year resolutions which were Miss Piper 
made by the high school:

Alleene Stark: Resolved, that 
I will not slay out later than 12 
■I’clock on school nights.

Lovene McConal: Resolved,
that I will not make lower than 
D on geometry this next semes
ter.

D. J.: No, ma'm.
Miss Ruth: What! Uve on a 

farm and don’t drink milk?
D. J.: Well, you see. we don’t 

hardly get enough milk for the

happy birthdays.
Mr. and Mrs Bohannon and at the river cress-

Louie Ponder sat until bed time worked
Thursday night with Marvin cross.
Spinks and wife. Mrs. Spinks and very convenient for those
Louie showed Marvin and Duey want to go to San Saba, 
how to play 42. j Renfro and Ellis Wallace

Mrs. Nlckols, Mrs. J. C. Stark w-ere In town Monday, attending 
and Miss Cooke called on Mrs business.
Bohannon Monday afternoon. 1 Mmes Renfro. Tas Renfro and spent ♦*'" week end with 

Marvin Spinks and Umllv ' tvallace and children cal»-•! on 
spent Sunday with Ray Davis q . B. Bell one day ■ .t
and family at Center Point, In week.
the afternoon they all went to yn*, juep woods visited M' 
the singing. Vallle Partridge one day la..’

week.
Mrs. Ellis Wallace took Mrs.

Renfro and daughter to twA'n 
Tuesday.

M. C. Partridge Is working for

■you may not be
lieve It, but I said "no” to eight 
different men In the summer.

Mr. Cooke You don't tell me! 
What were they selling?

Ernest; WTiafs the matter? 
Do you have a bad cold?

Alene: Well, did you ever hear 
of a good one?

EBONY PLEXSANT GROVE

No more effcllent officer ever 
-rxed Mills county or any other 

'“ounty than John S. Chesser 
who asks to be re-elected to the 

Brown wood office of Dl."«tTlct Clerk All who 
■ have had business with his of- 

We extend sympathy to Orady nee know full well that he is al- 
Kennedy and family over the ways courteous and his record Is 
lo«t of their beloved baby. | that of faithfulne.ss to even

Mr and Mrs R V Leverett duty He knows the pieople. Is fa- 
and Mr.s Brown helped Mrs 'miliar with the records In h lsof- 
Baker can beef Tuesday. , flee and his services are of vas*

Miss Eva Fallon of Center' benefit to those having busines“ 
Point la spending a few days In . with his department He has llv-
the Waddell home. ;ed In the county so long that 1*

Mrs Ira Hutchings and Millie .v.auld be hard to find a voter 
Pra.ices sp>ont Tuesday In the | who does not know him and all 
Sanderson home. ' who know him like. He Is recog

Mr and Mrs John Prater o! nized as one of the strongest 
Coolldge and Mrs. 'Will Johnson | candidates In the campaign.
o f near San Marcos are spend- - --------
Ing a few days with relatives! L. B. BURNIUM
here. BLUF Eti'Es!

— - o ------------  Mr Burnham is one of the
rnXPPEI. HIM. ' most Industrious and economical

I members of the Commissioner- 
R B'lffc .and family -a’ t.ended! Court and has rendered Precinct 

a wedcii.nc 
week T'.. *r 

Mr r̂.ri :
Uy visit r'd 
and Mrs E 

Mr n- •
Mrs Win .
Sunday ev-

Mrs. Lora Crowder and her Farmers arc getting busy with 
chlldien, Ray. Weldon, WllUe their farm work again after thr 
Dell and Martell. and Mr. and nice rain.
Mrs Clyde Berman spent Sun- , i j .  Howell and Francis Soules 
day with Mrs Crowder’s parents, are getting along nicely since 
Mr. and Mrs. Volney Meeks, at their retur:: from a Temple hos- 
Ridge. pltal. Lait report from Rube

Mrs J P Ketchum has been i Henson, who Is In a Brownwood 
very sick with flu, but Is able to ! hospital with an infected foot, 
be up again. !was that he was getting along as

Mrs. W. E McDorman visited |»»eU as could be expected. The 
he school Monday afternoon. friends of these families met at 
Little Martell Crowder was ab- their homes and cut them some

Bren'-: -m lavtiNo. 1 valuable service In tha* 
'♦ ad a luce tim?, j capacity. He gives careful atten- 
Flckel .»nd f&m-'tlon to every detail of his work 

■aid 1s one of the be.st Inform^-' 
mm on property values and 
;■ unty finances In the county. 
Hi.s tu-ad work as a road builder 
a’ .vo Brl-v.:: him a high recom-

Ir--:
'! u'le horn- of Mr !

Sui .̂d-iv n>«Tht, : 
1rs Ivy and Mr an-* 
:el Í :.d f.am*!v spent, 
nine with Mr. and i

Mrs LLss W.alker.
Norris Crook and family and 

Jim Evan.s -;ud family attended 
church at MulUn Sunday.

Mr and Mrs E E E'kin and 
family, Shelton. Aruold and 
Kathleen Walker ; ud Mervin -a - d 
Wheeler spent St:urday evening lent 
with Mr. ard Mrs. Will Flckel.

TT nd.'-’ lon He has looked well v 
t- lntcre.sts of the county and 
h!“ pr-'clnct In particular In se 

in« a Jiist portio" of the mon- 
belng expended by the na- 

lioral and state government.« 
.a :ri is as popular as he Is effic-

rci

af

Mr and '»r<! Fra ;k I.' ’ t '
and family and ' Tr arid Mrs, | 
Otto Lorenr .spc ridav fv e - ' 
nlng In the heme -if Mr ard Mrs. 
Charlie Karnes. '

Ernest Eikin and Norrt.- Crook j 
and Will Fickel helped Shelton | 
Walker sav wood Tiiei--:ay.

Mr and Mrs Ernest Eakln | . =! 
•pent Tkje.sday e” ening with M r.! for 
and Mrs Lisa W.dker iin««

Mrs Norri.s Crook and .«!on. 
Clayton, sat until bed time >n 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. L it ' 
Walker Sunday night

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Ivy sat until 
bed time I»- ‘ he horn* of Mr and 
lirs  Will F'.ckel Saturday night 

Arnold Walker spent the week 
and with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Llss Walker 

Clayton Crook says furs are 
high, but hard to ge'̂ .

------------- o-------------
A good plan Is to begin the new 

year with a resolve to read aH 
advertisements In the Eav’e 
earefull' ^ich week and patron- 
ire the advertisers. Observe this 
role an o f 1834 and see how much 
more you wIT! prosn»r.

J  _

MISS GEORGIA FRIZZELL

th announcement column 
« il! be found the name of Mls' 

- ir.lii Fr!?:7ell of Ihl.s city, vhn 
' a rar.didatc for the Dt-.mocr.at- 
' r. i.Tii’ iatlon for County Tre.js- 

Sht- 1.' well qualified for th 
Iiavlng bc-rn employed 

a long time In the bookkrep 
■and ac-ountlng '♦apirtment 
i-e Trent .State B ink, wherr 

' he x:,=, riven much prartlc*' 
expcri- nce. She Is a daughter of 
Nfr O H Frizzell, which Is of I* 
e!f a high recommendation ar ■ 

■'.ill assure her a strong suppor’ 
®hc h.as a wide acqualnt^nee aji«'. 
Is one of the most popul.ar la 
dies In the county and »111 un 
louhtedly prove to be a stron- 
-andidate.

J. n BURNETT

Mr. Burnett offers this week 
for re-election as Commissioner 
for Precinct N 4,The announce
ment was received too late for 
the customary write up, which 
win be made next week.

lent from school Friday and 
Monday on account of sickness. 
Up until then his attendance 
.'ecord had been pierfect. He had 
.lelther been tardy nor absent 
Jnce school started.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Reeves 
made a trip to Brownwood Mon
day after school.

Mr and Mrs. Nelson Williams 
ind David and the wee baby, 
■-ienneth, visited Mrs. Williams’ 
mother, Mrs. Ira Egger, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Lovelace 
ind daughter, Joy. attended 
Inglng at Indian Creek Sun- 
iay afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Reid and 
♦hlldren. 'Verla Rac and Dale, 
ind Everett Phllen visited In the 
home of Mrs. Eifle Egger Fri
day night. Mrs. Egger entertaln- 
d her guesU with 42 and served 

‘.hrm with hot chocolate and 
cake.

Tlic young people enjoyed a 
i.irty at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mack Re^molds S,iturday 
night.

"li.m and Will Ketchum and 
Ruby Ketchum visited at J. P. 
-Ketchum’s Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Philcn and 
children a'tended singing at In 
dian Creek Sunday afternoon.

Mr, and Mrs. Beeman and 
■ hlldren attended church at Re
gency Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood Roberts, 
Miss Odene Russell, Mr. and Mr-; 
Billie MoNurlen and Norvelle,Mr. 
and Mrs ELirl McNurlen and Bil
lie Ray, Mr. and Mrs. Dewey 
♦»mlth of Ridge. Mr. and Mrr. 
Alvin Hanna and Erva June of 
Oakland and Charm Whitten- 
burg were visitors In the home 
if Mr. and Mrs. P.R. Reid Sun
day.

Mrs. Nellie Malone visited Mr.? 
Martha L. White Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivy have recent- 
'y returned from a visit to Pete 
Ivy near Ooldthwalte.

Mr. and Mrs, Eklward Egger

Walt

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Westerman 
took his mother to see her son. 
who lives at Brady Sunday.

This community and some; 
from towm. Rock Sprlnga. Big
Valley and Lake Merritt enjoyed'M r Crawford this week, 
the dance at L. W. Ponder’s Sat- . q p Renfro moved a granary 
urday night. for Mr. Jemlgan Tue.sday

Marvin Spinks and Duey Bo- Tas Renfro and wife had to g- 
hannon made a business trip to to Lcm-?ta the fir.«;’, of the v,(..'k 
Ebony Tuesday afternoon 

Dan Westerman and wife call
ed on hts mother and brother.
Dorman, Saturday.

Will Stark is on the sick Ur.

.js I LaUiCfston and Piper 
the

•„aiipiaon family.
- - -  " - - » jy  family were 

! . church Sunday
Mrs. ’ ’ aTy Oglesby is home 

from Temple.
Waller Simpson attended Sun

day school here Sunday
FARMER

o
c o m e ; COME! COME!

Don’t fall to sec ’.Alv. . Jn 
Tr.-iuble’’ at Jones Valley 
Saturday night. Januan ?7

to 'tay awhile -»1th Mrs Ren-- j ?
fro'a sl^ier, Mrs J.ack M -M ahor> ; V i ’ A A I  i  A  A  I L  C -J  ^  
Her husband is in b .f! I l: ’i. ‘ ^ U U L L U P n j ]

Our play "Alwa 'a I * ""ro .*i!. 
will have to be p-!-. o ff a «...

this week. We hope he will be on account of two of th-? player-; |
well again soon. having to leave, so we had to |

Duey Bohannon knows just get some new player.s to tst'e j
how to milk a cow. Get him to their places So if nothing hap- •
fckll Wrti. Vt/aw ______  _ » ___-.1»» ________ f

Pre-Shearing Adianre

of $1.00 Per Hea,d
Inerts ÎS for Death Lo m m  

See Ls For Partivulars

tell you how.
Mrs. Earl Hale and little 

daughiter from Big Valley re
turned home Saturday. a fU : 
spend a few days with her pa
rents Mr. and Mrs. Will Stark

CRO''^S E Y E '

pens, the play will be presented 
next .Saturday night. January 
27. Everyone try to c ame.

Mrs M. A. Ca.abecr and s . 
were In Ratler Tuesday visitine 
her daughter. Mrs fla ren c  
Langford RATlJUt TA7T!.l''»

t Cotton Seed Cake for Sale

Henry Stallings 
•?c Co.

Bv John A. Healer

wood last Monday and Tuesday 
afternoons.

Bro. Brown will fill his regu
lar appointment here Sunday. 
Everyone is urged to come and 
hear the good sermon.

The pie supper Saturday night 
at the school house was a big 
success. Proceeds from the sale 
of pies will be used to buy mate
rial for Improvements for the 
school grounds. Chesser and Pat
terson were visiting speakers for 
the occasion.

Cecil Vlrden and mother vl.'.- 
Ited the dentist at town Satur
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W A. Berry were 
shopping In the city Saturday.

tv J Hall and family and M';.« 
Lctris Berry Sfient the week c 1 
with relatives and friends ..' 
Comanche.

I.ewls Covington and family 
visited his brother at South Ben
nett Sunday.

Mrs. Charley Berry and Tr 
spent .'♦unday afternoon wit' 
relatives at Moline.

Mr. .and Mrs. Harvey Jefferies 
v!‘ iferf his parents Sunday.

Bill Virden and family spent 
.'’urn! y with the Irwin lamillei:

Mrs. MoUie Horton vlrlted her 
daughter, Mrs. Lawrence Kelley, 
over the week end and attend-rc: 
the pie .supper.

/•s usual O. K. Berry went vis
iting to Moline Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. S. F. Miller and 
Tack sr.ent Sunday visiting thr 
Miller and Jones lamllles at Kel
ley.

Miss Elda Bryant has b‘'er 
.staying at Brownwood with her 
uncle, who Is In '.he ho.«pital.

Jim Hall has been making 
trips to town taking treatm'n' 
from th'“ doctor. N. L. Verser a! 
has been visiting the doctor.

Success to the Eagle and It 
many readers. X

TFie W o r ld  O ii!j

E\fcS— llow houM too like to wear cla^tet lîk# t»L, •
loaned I r  die Il,uicr X Uion Inililule »huw» the Urceal pair*of 
S ...e , in ,he uorld! Mi.. Dorolh. O liare, prellv ¡ J  W I «  
Siri “«cari,,, ,he .per.," i. ,|.d ,ha, .i,,’
eienr>. .Sl„ ran (el Ifriier rr.ull. and Mill retain her beaùlr by 
u.ing loodern gla..ea, C * ?

noon and spent the night v.l; 
•Mr. and Mrs. Joe Horton ne 

have a new piano. Their friends > Bangs.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Robei: 

and their sons, Loyt and Wayne 
and J. R Briley and Orarf Bri!- 
called at the Wllme' h home Sun

are very glad for their home Is 
the heart of song In our com
munity.

Miss Pauline Dannar of Reg
ency spent Saturday night with ¡day night.
Vilas Erma Elgger. • E L. Oreen of Brownwood v:

Mr and Mrs. Jim 'Wllmeth took , preach here Sunday morning 
the Brownwood school children eleven. Sunday school at t»n F 
back to school Sunday after- erj-’ dy come.

ñ

l’ xn. cAniiE’rr, ••Ucmi of 
nrriran »ine (rovrr.’’ nnd 

¡'.-«-.ideili of Carmi & Lom- 
: •<iy. maker, of Virginia Dare 
\»;nc., a. he te.lilii-d brfore 
l'te jnini aay» and Mean. 
l'ommillee of Congre», In hi. 
•ri'.in« le.iiiiiony, Mr. Carmi 
•*li *«lf ilie i nited Siate» 
aehe. one-half thè per rapila 

' ne eon.umplion of France, 
..neriean «ine Brower. will 

• mpioy 8,000,000 worker*.”

, CERTIFIED LICH TIV ; —  Dr.' 
Franklin A. Seward, Fellow of ib«: 
New York Aesdemy of Oplomeiry,’ 
ronfralulate. L. A. Molonr, m.n* 
iSer of Ihe Hotel l’enn«»l»iei.«' 
thè Slaller Hotel in New York OlTt* 
after eheekinc thè llghiins «•<’»«11‘ | 
tion. in thè hotel. CerliAralios 
wiu by nicana of lite li.wiy ó'** 
^covered .ighl meter.

e x p l o r a t io n  —  Phillip. Lord, 
known to million, of radio fan. ■> 
**3elh Parker," who i. lailinS 
around the world on hi. Khooner, 
In.lrurl. hi. captain in the n.e of 
jhe fir.l aid prodiirl. .upplied by 
fhe Red Croti Product. Di.i.ioa of 
lobn.on and Johmutn, New Brum-

r

£lck, N, J., to meet all /mergmeie. 
• Ihe cqiÌm .

»
- • a d ’

FLICHT— The Iri-molo^d Ford which look a arono of .
neat In a.ialion from Bo.lon and Nrw York to 
Rare, being held at Miami, Florida, on Janaary |||h 
The hog. plan. I. piloted hy Major R. C. r7,ln!
Eartem’s Arialion Dlvlrlon, with Lieot. H. f .  aiekfo,.j

ECONOMICS— Joaeph -Sioft 
Lawrmro, nallonall. known 
ceonomi.l and writer, who 
joined the editorial fl*|I 
•be Review of RevUw' '- ia- 
sin« thi« atoBih. i
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THE POINTER
Published by the Pupils of Cen

ter Point School.
Editor, Edna Hannon

as the 
pretty 

of the

We pupils, as well 
teachers enjoyed the 
weather the first part 
week.

We are progressing nicely In 
our school work, though severul 
of the pupils were absent on ac
count of sickness.

Visitors
Oerald Davis spent Saturday 

morning with Joe Taylor.
Grover T  and Darnel Davis of

I —M u llin  N ew s
I  News Notes Glipf>ed From the Mullin Enterprise

BOX SUPPERMrs. J. M. Gandy is convalesc
ing from a recent Illness.

We regret to report Mrs. O. E. 
Rice a victim of Influenza this 
week

Harvey Dudley of Zephyr vis
ited relatives and friends here 
Sunday.

K. C. Duren made a business
Ridge spent Friday night with L. trip to Fort Worth the first of 
D and Howard Spinks. j the week.

Bcttie Jo, Barbara June and i g  smith of
Sonny Boy Sparkman visited relatives
Reta Mae Sparkman Sunday

Zeta Lawson visited Grand
mother Lawson Sunday.

May Ellen Williams visited 
Zeta Lawson Wednesday night.

J. C.. Ovella and June Wesson 
motored to Mullin Sunday after
noon.

Wlnlfrod and Mary Frances 
Higgins visited Oran Perry and 
Ruth Stark Sunday afternoon.

Maxine Spinks visited Flor
ence Elizabeth Davis Sunday.

Deward Fallon visited Sammie 
Carroll Sunday afternoon.

Anna Beth DavLs visited Doris 
Davds Sunday and Anna Beth 
and Doris cooked dinner while 
the family went to church.

Merlene Stark visited Dorts 
Davis Sunday afternoon.

Ossia Lee Sexton was a visitor 
to Gladys Perry recently.

Garland and Alvin Spinks vis
ited their brother, Frank Spinks, 
and family Sunday.

Amber Florence Graves visited 
Norma Lee Harmon Sunday.

Anna Beth DavLs entertained 
Ola Belle, Leta Mae and Gordon 
Williams of Mullin Sunday a f
ternoon.

Mrs. Neely and Miss Duey vis
ited home folks this week end.

R V. Leverett made a pop call 
to our school Friday.

Alva and Adeline Spinks visit
ed school Tuesday 

Humor
Lindy asked M L« Duey every 

day whether or not the next day 
was a school day.

Several of the girls were dis
cussing their dreams. Evelyn 
Hill said: 'T dreamed I had a 
little party and Joe Taylor came 
and brought me a little tea set. 
I like to dream little speeches 
like that don’t you girls?"

Mms Duey: You should love ev - 
erybody—even people who do 
not love you.

Children: We do!
Sybil: Yes, even our kinfolk.
Garland: You haven’t got any

thing in your head except a few 
doughnuts.

Doris: Huh! You haven’t got 
but one doughnut In your head 
and it Is mashed to pieces.

here Sunday.
Mr and Mrs.

The box supper given under 
the auspices of the local P. T. A. 
Saturday evening, Jan. 13, was 
an out.standing succes-s, from 
both a social and financial view 
point.

Mrs. H. R. McDonald presented 
the P T. A. with a delicious cake 
and chances were sold on It. Su
perintendent Tolbert Patterson 

' was the lucky person In win • 
I ning this cake

A. F I NDS

J. O. Swofford! The proceeds of the evening; additional funds which
of Duren were shopping in Mul-| $31.75. and this, continue the work on the
lin Monday. | ^  used In carrying out the| sch(JQ¡ grounds, using 10 men.

E L Burkett and G N Burk ' ' Commissioner I. McCurry hasE. L. Burkett and G. N. Burk- xhc P. T. A. expresses Its ap- ^ranted funds for
ett were looking after business In preclatlon to Mr. L. J. Smith for several road projects and will use

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Young and the boxes.
To Mr. Elliott and his orches

tra, the P. T. A. Is apperclatlvc
Barton Hodges attended Trades 
Day In Golaihwalte Moiiduy.

Miss Blanche Burkett of Slay- 
den spent the week end visiting 
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. E. L. 
Burkett.

Luther Green and family, Mr. 
and Mr.s. Willis Green visited 

j Mr. and Mrs. John Doggett at 
jcaradan Sunday, 
i I. McCurry, L. L. Wilson and 
IR. H. Patterson wer» business 
i visitors In Goldthwaite for a 
! short time Monday.
I John Guthrie was among the 
number of Mullin people who at - 
tended the Trades Day sale at 
Uoldtliwaite Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Young, Mis.s 
Emma Harvey and Barton 
tiodges spent Sunday in the 
Charles Hodges home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Eaton ac
companied Barton Hodges ol 
Bangs nunre |lhc first of the 
week and will .nake a brief visit.

Supt. Tolbert Patterson and S. 
J. Casey made a business visit to 
Austin Saturday In behalf of the 
work of eW A on the school 
grounds.

for the beautiful music, which ̂ 
added much to the enjoyment of i 
the evening. REPORTER

REV. CMAPPEI. TO BE HERE

The application for $1100 ofj 
eW A money by the city council j 
has been granted and work and 
construction of a drainage ditch 
from the new highway to the old 
highway on Sherman street will 
begin Friday—an allotment ol 
10 men being allowed—with 8 
hours per day and 3 days per 
week, will be used for each shift 
of workmen.

The school board has been

We are Informed the time lim
it has been set on CWA work un
til P'ebruary 15.

------------- o - —
S.ANDERS— HODGES

Presiding Elder Sorey, Rev 
Chappcl of First M. E Church 
and Ben Fain of Brownwood will 
be here Thursday night at the 
Methodist church and Rev. 
Chappel will preach. There will 
possibly be addresses from the 
other visitors. This Is an ex
change of pastors for one service 
In this district. It Is a fine move

January 2, 1934. Miss Ethel 
Hodges of Austin, became the 
bride of J. P. Sanders of San 
Antonio, formerly of this place 

The bride has lived In Austin 
for a number of years and Is a 
young lady o f many accomplish
ments.

The groom wa.s reared here 
and Is the son of Mr. and Mrs 
Jim Sanders. He finished high 
school here, later attended the 
teachers college In San Marcos 
and has worked In Austin for

church has recently been trans
ferred to the Central Texas Dis

and each church enjoys meet
ing their neighboring pastor andj the p;7t“ feVVeans,'At pre'sent he 
laymen and the Methodist | employed by a well known

firm of San A"tan'o. He is a
. , .  ̂ , .young man of sterling charac-
trlct. The Methodist people es-lter
penally will be delighted to meet ^
their new presiding elder. Antonio. Their many

friends wish for them all happi 
ness and success In life.DOS'TER— SANDERS

tended visit with her 
Mrs. W. H. McFarland.

Rev. J. L. Smart and lamllyi 
spent the week in Hamilton,! 
where Rev. Smart was billed to, 
deliver a lecture to the I. O. O. F.i 

Mr. Sparkman: Elmo, what Isilodge before he returned, 
that under your nose? | L.W. Wigley made a recent vis-;

Miss Exa Mae Sanders and Mr. |
Guy Doster were united In the

. I holy bonds of marriage Jan. 12.
Mrs. Ben M. Buford and ^

daughter. Jane, of DalUs visited, M oyed  young bride Is a
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T  i A lc y > ’‘ th Mrs. M C. Kirkpatrick.
Vaughn, at Duren the latter part san^ers of Mullin, She has been M^es. W. H. McFarland and 
of tile week. I Dallas for a number of years Jones led the devotional

Mr. and Mrs. Ford Lelniieweb-' ^
er and Mr. and Mi's. Francis, y^^ng accountant, who wooed 
Ltlnneweber visited with Mr anoj jjpj.
Mrs. Waller Jackson of Ricker happy young couple will
• asl Sunday. 'make their home In Dallas, | on the Kingdom.

Mrs. Bland Turner and ^o,| ^^pj.p ixith are e.stabllshed Mrs Kirkpatrick and Mrs. R 
Bland, Jr., have returned to th e ii, tbe business world and have If* Patterson each gave poems 
home at Albany, after an ex-, many frlend.s there as well as Mrs. R. H Jones gave a selection 

mother, I ^^o wLsh for them the best j from the Voice magazine, 
of life on their new voyage.

W . M. S.

The Woman’s Missionary So
ciety met Mo’ .day afternoon

exercises. Mrs. McFarland gave 
8ln Inspirational Interpretation 
of the ’Twenty-third Psalm. Mrs 
G. M. Fletcher gave a splendid

hu hasn't hu«i days when 
it seemed like everyone 
turned for a seeond look? 
W ho h a sn ’ t w on d ered  
w lielher they are looks o f 
flattery or seurn?

Yea, fair lady, there is one 
way to make sure those 
who turn arc doing so in 
flattery. *  Always wear 
H um m ing Bird l'<,.siery.

Then you can sa,- lini, 
“ Why does every one turn 
and look at me?’ ’ and 
yuu'll know he will say, 
“ Because you always know 
exactly what to wear.”

I^tnmirq Bird
F U L L  F A S H I O N F D  H O S I E R Y

P E R S O N A L  A P P E A R A N C E
• • •

It uiri.ning Bird ILisirry Itrings you the 
l3tr«t roliMS, iirw style, and nrw natter
ing smartness tliat make you luuk your 
fasliiuu-right best.

Why risk ruining your costume with 
ebe'Tp. sleazy rtfvehin^s when H am m ing 
Birds can be bought for 79c to $1.35 
s |Mir?

We know you won’t risk it, eo our 
Hosiery de|>ortment is reedy with the 
necret in Humming Bird Uooiery.

|■¡lJmr^î^q B i i t l
ruu fASHioNtD n

French Hccb
Crud!.j r. L. 

Picot ami 1.«U 4- T  >F> 
A ll the Newer: Cn’om

High School Herald
ST.\FF:

Flmo: Ink. I guess 
Mr. Sparkman: No, It ’s your 

finger.
Seen Together.

Anna Beth Davis and L. D. S. 
Gladys Perry and H. S.
Luclle Harmon and G. H. 
Doris Davis and E. F.
Doris New-man and J. T. K. 
Merlene Stark and H. G.
Edna Harmon and J G. W. 
Anna Beth Davis and C. F. 
Lymdon Davis and L. H. 
Woodrow Splnk.s and B. T. 

Weiner Roast
Last ’Tuesday evening 52 young 

people, as well as older ones, met 
at the cros.s comer by Mr. J. D. 
Long’s. Those present were Mrs. 
Julia Taylor and children, Jim 
Fallon and children, Fred Davis

It to Brownwood to see his broth
er, Harvey Wigley, who Is conva
lescing and Is now at the home 
ol his sister, Mrs. Grantham.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Patterson, 
L5; i. J.L. Burkett and ?,!1;.3 Lirdlc 
Burkett spent Thursday at Bend 
in San Saba county and visited 
Supt. L. P. Burkett and family.

Miss Lcta Hancock, teacher at 
Trickham, spent the week end 
with home folks here and Miss 
Era Hancock returned to Trick-j 
ham with her for a week's visit.

G. M. Fletcher and family 
spent Sunday in San Saba with

Mrs. E. V. Bolten has been on 
the .sick lis*. but Is Improving.

M1.S.S Myra FLsher of Howard 
Payne college spent Sunday vLs-1 
Itlng with home folk In Mullin.

Seth Farmer has reported to 
Kelly Field, San Antonio, Texas, 
where he plans to enter the av
iation corp.s.

p rne”
s::ge the early part of the week 
to report to San Antonio, where 
a good position awaited him.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Boland of 
Goldthwaite were among the out 
of town people who attended the 
funeral of Mr.s. G. W, Abshet 
Sunday afternoon.

The baby of Mr. and Mrs.

Miss
'tarrle Kirkpatrick favored the 
society with a lovely solo, “ I ’ve 
Done My Work.’’

Mrs. C. C. Hancock has charge 
of the musical program.

Mrs. M C Kirkpatrick will lead 
next Monday r.zid officers train
ing day will be observed.

REPORTER
—  _ -o-------------

MRS. G. W  \BSIIEK DEAD

Mrs. Mary Absher. aged 75. ex
pired Saturday night, after a 
prolonged Illness of several years 
duration. She was a beloved 
Christian wife and mother, n 
good friend and neighbor. She 
is survived by her aged hus
band. G. W. Absher, who Is al
most a centenarian and three 
children—Lou Williams and Mrs. 
Claudia Humphries of Stamford.

I Seventh grade: Joyce Johnson, have a rest, after taking all of
Beulan Thompson __ Edltor-ln Catherine Falrman, those lurd mid-term examina-

chief. York, Dore*’ y Har'man, tlons. don’t you? Of courje. t»«*
Merlin Faulkner— Associate cdl- |Due!da tee Horton. Snow John- teachers need a rest. too. becauat 

tor. son. Jeanette Martin and Gladys I heard one teacher say that t%
Luclle Hoover—Senior reporter. Kerby.
Daphane Evans—Junior reporter , Freshmen: Louise Oartman,
Mary Clements—Sophomore re- ; Clara York, Forest Hills, Shults 

porter. Faulkner, Mary Horton, Agnes
Mary Horton — Fresliman re- ¡Johnson and Addit Mae Summy.

porter. | Sophomores: Mary Margaret
Virgil Howard—Sports reporter ; Blgham, Clara Bowman, Mary

takes longer to make out a set 
of quesilons than It dooa an
swer them. But I think that 4s 
a “ believe It or not” story.

FOOTBALL BOYS
RECEIVE SWEATER*

Wallace Johnson — Boys' Glee 
Club reporter.

Geraldine Burnett— Girls’ Glee 
Club reporter.

Ralph Swindle, — Spanish Club 
reporter.

Charline Brim—Pep Squad re
porter.

Beryle Fulton. —Library reporter 

HONOR ROl.L

Ckments, Sarah Falrman. Ail- 
cen Martin and Connie Saylor.

Juniors: Robert Cooke and
Lawrence Bledsoe.

Seniors: Virginia Bowman.
Charline Brim, Alvin Caraway. 
Elizabeth Dalton. Glen Feather- 
stone. Geneva Greathouse. Lu
clle Hoover, Geraldine Hester. 
Crcneva Sparkman and Beulah 
Thompson.

STRAIGHT "A ” CARDS 
In addition to the honor roll 

made

Grady Kennedy was buried ai
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Isham and, North Brown cemetery Monday Qkla., C. A. Williams of Mullin 
Miss Rosa Meek Fletcher, whoi 7 he little one suffered a fatal i ^ number of grandchildren 
had been visiting there, return-j attack of whooping cough. i j^gy l , j . Vann officiated at 
cd home with them. i Mrs. Frankie Horton and Miss the funeral and J. H. Randolph

Mrs. L. L, Wilson, Mrs. W. S. Bernice Horton, her daughter,; Funeral Home had charge of 
and children, Charlie Stark and' .<emp, Mrs. R. W, Hull and Miss and Master John D. Ellis of San! funeral arrangements. Inter- 
children, Mr. and Mrs Ollle Shel-j Carrie Kirkpatrick visited In jsaba arc visiting In the homesi ment was made In Oakview cem- 
ton, Gorman, Eammon, Sher- Brownwood Friday and M isi. of Mrs, Mary Campbell and W. I . j  etery Sunday evening.
man and Gladys Perry, Sammie, Kirkpatrick remained over for a! Barker. | __________ o—________ _ /
Claudia. Nolan and Walter Car- v/eek end visit with her sister, | cards have been received here SHOWER
roll. Crag. J. C. and Ovella Wes- Mrs. W. T. Kilmore. ; announcing a new son born to
.^n, Albert and Woodrow Spinks, Rex Mahan and John Burketr ix>uglas Forbes of

Happy. Texas. Mrs.. Forbes wasGordon and Arthur Williams, 
Lc.ssle and Claud Shelton, Jessie 
Hunt. Otis and Besse Hutchings, 
Miss Duey, Ruby Brooks. Gene
va Sparkman, Bernice Traylor, 
Louise Doggett, Doris, Dorothy 
and Lyndon Davis, E. W. Shelton 
and Edna Hannon. After some 
singing we walked down Inot Mr. 
Hutchings’ pasture to a very 
pretty open space. The boys built 
some fires and when the fires 
were burning brightly we play
ed several games, such as Flying 
Dutchman, Wolf Over the River, 
Three Deep, and Snap. Then we 
roasted welnies and ate crackers 
and more welnies. About 10:30 
o’clock we started for our homes 
Every one present reported a 
real snappy time and hope to go 
again soon. I  think we are.

trucked a load of sheep to Lub-
bock Thursday for J. W. Jack- formerly Miss Ruth Mar; In of
son. The Increase In wool prices;
imve cau^d many people to en-|  ̂ ^

S’* i ^itiwiiwood Visited relatives hereMr. and Mrs. F. E. Lelnneweb-'
er have located at Scallorn, Mr. Sunday and J. N. Crockett re-
, . w 1. I » .1 turned home with them to vslHI^eliineweber being at work there ,
. .u Cl 4 o  _____ _ Ill so*’ ® Mrs. W. L. Clark forfor the Santa Fe. They will both'

\  .

be missed here by a large circle 
of friends, as well as many rel
atives and all will look forward 
to frequent visits from them. : 

Roy Crockett was carried to a 
Brownwood hospital Saturday! 
and in response to a telephone' 
message Sunday his physician | 
reports quite favorably and Roy 
will probably be home at an ear
ly date. His brother. Bob, Is con
valescing, but will remain In 
the hospital a few days longer.

- e - - ÎS

a few days.

Friday afternoon, Jan. 12. the 
many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Leinneweber surprised 
them with a shower at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Leinne
weber.

After the guests had assem
bled, a little wagon, laden with 
lovely gifts, was drawn In by 
Bobble Ruth Chancellor and Joe 

Wilford Spinks, a son of Frank | paul Smith. Many lovely and 
Spinks, was quite painfully | useful gifts were presented to 
burned the latter part of the' the couple, 
week, when he Jumped o ff the; The guests enjoyed a very 
porch Into a bed of hot ashes pleasant afternoon In this hos- 
and embers. pitable home Delicious refresh-

J. N. Crockett has received ments consisting of pimento 
news of his sister, Miss Maggie cheese sandwiches, cake and 
Crockett of Humble, undergoing! chocolate were served the many 
a recent major operation at a guests. Each person departed 
Temple hospital and she is con- { wishing the young couple all 
valcscing nicely. i happiness and success In life.

A study of the report cards is
sued last Monday shows the fol
lowing pupils on the honor roll Ihe following students 
for the six weeks and month pe- straight A cards: 
rlod, closing January 5:’ f ’lrst grade: Oulda Gray and

First grade: Oulda Gray, A z o  Azo Fields.
F ie ld s ,  L o y d  Hiller.Macalee Lonp,, I ’o jrth  grade: Catherine Ep- 
Mary Ann Miller, Billie Lo:
Patricia Stevens, Tom Womu 
Haulle Bryan Jernigan and 
wayne Head.

Second grade: Bobby Jo I 
Bobby Obenhaus. Adelaide 
land. Mary Nell Epperson, 
othy Nell Rudd, Alvin Kirby 
Hassell Kauhs. |

Third grade: Walter Brjgant,
Bobble Falrman. Adella Ruth 
Gray, Robbie Moreland, Nilma 
Rhe.a Perry, Mary Ann Rows^ree,
Donha Marie Wolff, Pat B ii^n - 
non and Madelene Porter.

Fourth grade: Joe Bolind,
Buren Crawford, James Har^n.
Collier, Coke Long, Catho 
Epperson, Wanda Faulkner, 
arhea Henry. Floyd 
Doris Johnson, lo llle  Obenhatts,
Doris Rhea Shaw and 01i'>rla

1 tiarian, 
latht^ne 
:ner. A i-  
San â \.

inaw.
Fifth grade : Harriet Allen,

person, Imarhea Henry and Lol- 
!le Obenhaus.

Fifth grade: Roselyn Berry, 
Thelma Henry and Catherine 
Hodges.

Seventh grade. Joyce Johnson, 
Oleta Henry and Catherine Fair- 
man.

Sophomores: Clara Bowman, 
Sarah Falrman and Alleen Mar
tin.
FIFTH GRADE BASKET BALI 

TEAM
Tl.e fifth grade has organize :! 

a ba:;ket ball team composed of 
the following members: Charley 
McLean, Edward Eugene Palm
er, Aubrey Harris Smith, J. T  
Soules, Orval Huffman. Lewis 
Oatis. Jerome Kirby, Pat Chand
ler, Sam Saylor and Glyna Col
lier.

Millie Frances Hutchings, one 
of last year’s graduates, visited

Mary Louise McGirk, Wandi|, school la.vt Friday.
Bledsoe, Ruth Rowntree, Norma' O. F. Simpson, better known 
Tyson, Pat Chandler, Glynn Col- as "Dub,” visited school Tuesday. 
Her, Ellis Mahan and J. T. Soule.s. ¡January 14. He Is planning to 

SUth grade: Roselyn B e r r y ,  istart to school again next Mon- 
Thelma Henry, Ellen Allen, Carl'day, which U the beginning of 
Doggett, Katherine Hodges. Pat 1 the second term.
Obenhaus, Louise Jemlgan, Vir
ginia Ruth Rudd, Laura Helen 
Saylor, Jacque Sebolt and Joyce 
Mae Weaver.

Mr. Smith says that we will

Friday. January 12, the foot
ball boys received their sweaters. 
Mr. Cloninger expressed his ap- 

Iprocla*' ‘ t’-.e bovs and ta
the entire student body for their 

' co-or>eration with him and with 
the team during the season Hr 
also expressed appreciation for 
himself :.nd for the boys to the 
bu.slness men of Goldthwaite. t*  

I the Parent-Teachers association. 
I to the faculty, to the entire 
Tchool and town, and especialli' 
to Mr. Smith for helping to main, 
this year a success.

Then Mr. Smith made an in
spirational speech, telling the 
boys that their sweaters are an 
emblem of their loyalty and de
votion to their school. They ge 
out as the representatives of 
Goldthwaite high school I f  the 
boys feel that they can not dm 
right and represent their school 
In the way they should, they 
should hang up their sweateim 
until they feel they can make 
the right kind of a representa 
Live that the school will be proud 
of After this he presented the 
b’ ack sweaters with a gold "O* 
î n the fron to Captain Ted Kir
by, Bill Ti'idd. Woody Saylor, 
Ralph Swindle. Clark Hiiddlea- 
ton. J. N. Bayley. Earl Harvey. 
Bobby Boland. Jack Chilton, Al- 
Irti Campbell, Francis McDer
mott, Bentley Clements, Leon- 

'ard Huddleston, Lawrence Bled
soe, Harold Yarborough and Vir
gil Howard.

Each boy was so proud of hit 
new .sweater he went into the 
hall and put It on. The boys cer- 

I talnly looked like Goldthwaite 
high school students and the 
rtudent body U proud of them 
The entire school appreciate 
the Interest and the backln* 
given by the people of the town.

attend school Friday only long It  makes us feel happy to be a
of Goldthwaite hlglienough to register for the new 

term I think tha: we deserve to
student
school.

*.•' V-- ----------
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K E E P IN G  D O W N  T A X E S
The tax-burden grows heavier and heavier as the years go 

by and the taxpayers In many states and In a vastly larger num
ber of municipalities have reached a point they can not pay. One 
startling example of the groa-th of pubhc deot and taxation is 
found in the fact that the city of New York has a bunded Indebt
edness of twenty-three hundred million dollars. The Hearst news
papers carried an editorial last Sunday on this subject under the 
heading of the “ forgotten man" who was described as the tax
payer. and among other things the editorial said “The tax-payer, 
let It never be forgotten, is the mainstay of the government He is 
as a rule the man of steady mdustry and frugality, who labors 
early and late—producing, savmg. paying and supporting. He u 
not a charge on relief agencies, public or private. No social liabil
ity is he — no dependent upon philanthropy nor burden upon 
charity. He Is society’s prop and reliance Without him, and the 
contribution from his diligence and thrift, recovery Is an Idle 
dream and the great projects of government are foredoomed to 
faUure ”

On this subject, we must not be too severe on the tax-levying 
authorities for they, as a rule, act In response to public demands. 
The public Is anxious and ready to have every manner of appro
priation and all kinds of public Improvements and It is a well 
known maxim that “public money is easy to spend.” The great 
public does not halt or rebel when the appropriations are made, 
but only when pay-day arrives does the protest come. A campaign 
o f education would seem to be necessary, to teach the public that 
appropriations must be paid with tax money, even though it may 
not be levied direct, as a state or municipal tax. but may come 
indirectly as federal tax. yet It must be paid. Just the same

NEWS BRIEFS

The public works administra
tion has allotted $12,467.832 for 
57 non-federal projects which o f
ficials said would create 38,000 
man months of direct employ
ment At the same time the ad
ministration made additional 
loans of $540,000 to two rail
roads.

The Turkish minister of the 
Interior instructed the police de
partment this week not to per
mit Samuel Insull, Sr., former 
Chicago utilities magnante, to 
enter Turkey. Insull at present Is 
In Athens, Greece, where he ob
tained asylum from an extradi
tion warrant, but which he must 
quit January 31, by order of the 
Greek government. It was be
lieved that he might try to go 
to Turkey, which has not rati
fied the new extradition treaty 
with the United States.

Declaring Japan "must pre
pare for war with the United 
sû tes" and that “ In fact we are 
already preparing for it.”  Vice 
Admiral Nobumasa Suetsugu, 
commander in chief of the Jap
anese fleet.charged in Toklo that 
United sû tes ’ recognition of 
Russia “ Involves a scheme to 
surround Japan for mlllUry 
purposes.”

N O T  A  C U R E -A LL
President Roosevelt and his code administrators can be cred

ited with an effort to provide employment for the workers of 
America and are strong for organized workers of every class and 
profession, demanding recognition for their unions and endeavor
ing to enforce every demand or requirement announced by the or- 
garuzallons. yet their decrees and requirements have not Imparted 
perfect agreement event among the workers, many of whom are 
of the class who want more and more as their demands are met, 
while no appreciation of the president and his administration has 
been announced or demonstrated Arthur Brisbane, the highest 
paid editorial writer in the world, says of the efforts toward a 
settlement of labor difficulties. “NRA may lead men to Jobs, It 
cannot make them work Wllkesbarre reports a strike of 100.000! 
men to force a complete shut-dow-n in the Pennsylvania anthra
cite coa: fields. A new union The United Anthracite Miners of 
Pennsylvania •• plans the strike and promises to scatter ’50.000 
roving p ick»t*’ In every section to keep 176 coUlcries closed. If 
labor unrest and strikes increase as they have done since the gov
ernment started NRA, there may be more men on strike than in 
Jobs."

----------- o----------------

The only contemporary Eng
lish account of the first English 
voyage to America by Sebasltan 
Cabot Is revealed in the ‘“Great 
Chronicle of London.” an an
cient manuscript book.which has 
been restored to the nation by 
Lord Wakefield. Complied in the 
fifteenth and sixteenth centu
ries the “Great Chronicle of 
London" was missing for several 
centuries It is now in the Guild
hall Library, and present day 
historians believe It will hence
forth rank as the most impor
tant of original authorltless for 
England’s history.

A  PR O PFR  PR O TE ST

The Dallas Federal Reserve 
Bank reports that Southwestern 
banks In the Eleventh District 
have paid In $2.180,000 to the 
federal deposit Insurance cor
poration for Insurance of depos
its of $2500 and under. In addi
tion to the $2.180.000 alread;. 
paid, the banks are subject to 
call April 15 for $2.180,000. The 
first payment represents one- 
fourth of the total of deposits of 
$2500 and less, while the other 
sum is the remaining one-fourth 
of the 1-2 of 1 F»er cent which the 
banks are required to pay for the 
temporary deposit fund.

The decree of the federal administration placing all federal | 
patronage postoffice appointments and the like—In the hands of 
Vice Pr idem Gamer for counties in Texas where the districts 
have been changed, raised a storm of protest In the Texas delega
tion. Congressm*"!; Blanton and Kleburg were the hardest hit and 
they had a right to protest To be sure these appointments are In 
the hands of the administration, but It has always been the rule-- 
or a' least for a long Urn? -to allow the congresitmen to dispense 
this patronage where they were in political accord with the ad-j 
ministrrtdon A poli'.tcal “ pic counter" must be malnt.ilned If I 
political organlzation.s are maintained and the custom of .allowing 
the ccngres.-men to name appointees in their districts has been 
found to be fair. They know the people and have rewarded those 
loy.'il to :he ruling pirty Mr Garner, according to quotatlon.s. 
does not desire ihl.s addllloncl responsibility, neither does he want 
tc ‘ .ikf- •¡.1 -r-.; :;ressm.;n the privilege of directing the ap- 
pr‘n;r-:en‘ i ” rhe districts represented by them, simply because 
t ’n 'ir d.itnct- iiavr- been changed and after thf next election some 
of .ne counties in those dlstrict.s v/lU have other representatives.

F IN A N C IN G  N E W S P A P E R S
It Is announced from Washington that the RFC will lend 

money to desTvlng newspapers, but does not stipulate Just how 
the determination is to be reached as to which are deserving. A 
publishers' financial corjxiralion has been formed to handle the 
government funds and designate the rules by which such loans are 
to be made It is suggested by some oppionents of the plan that It 
will opera'ie as a subsidy of the press, but this is to say the least 
a far-fetched theory. To say that the debtor la a servant of the 
creditor Is going far beyond the record. There is no more reason for 
supposing such loans will subsidize the press to the support of the 
administration than to imagine a loan by a bank to a paper forces 
or buys the Influence of such paper However, there Is a danger In 
the government becoming a pretty heavy Investor In newspaper 
properties, as one writer ob.serves: “Unless carefully watched, this 
generous thought of the government might encourage Intelligent 
speculators to buy up moribund newspapers and try to build them 
op with government money I f  successful, well and good; If not. 
the government will find Itself In the newspaper business ” 

-------------------o------------------

SH IN IN G  E X A M P L E S

Baylor University’s campu.« 
was buzzing wtlh fresh excite
ment Monday, following .';u5p?n- 
uon of three women students by 
President Pat M. Neff The pres
ident said action was taken 'To: 
the good of Baylor University”  
The su.spensions Monday bring 
to 50 the number of students 
.■sl;ed to leave the Institution 
ince Its annual opening In Sep- 
'c-m’oer. A few weeks ago Pre.sl- 
dent Neff expelled seven men 
•students for hazing, reading 
their names before the assem
bled student body, and declaring 
that about 30 other students 
were in the bad graces of school 
officials.

Governor Miriam A. Ferguson 
Saturday telegraphed an appeal 
to President Roosevelt and all 
members of the Texas congres
sional delegation to continue the 
elvll works administration pro
gram The chief executive said 
219.000 persons were given ac
tive employment In Texas under 
the administration. She said ap
proximately $14.000.000 monthly 
Is being spent in Texas under 
the program and that to take 
this revenue from circulation 
would Increase poverty and cre
ate a dire situation. Mrs. Fergu
son told the president, "but for 
the timely assistance rendered 
by the government under your 
direction much want and suffer
ing would have already taken 
place In Texas.”

Two shining examples are now before the public as proof of 
the proverb that "honesty Is the best policy,” whether It be ac
cepted as a policy or principle. David Lamar, known to his asso 
elates as "the Wolf of Wall Street,” prospered for a time with 
questionable transactions, but he died In his apartment in New 
York the other day, friendless and alone, with none to claim his 
body or honor his memory. Samuel Insull. the milllonatre wizard 
o f utilities, whose dealings extended all over America and to for
eign countries, failed in his undertakings and was Indicted on 
many counts for his dealings He fled to Oreem, but has been 
ordered to leave that country and the Turkish government has 
given notice he will not be allowed in Turkey Both these men were 
posaessed o f undoubted ability and might have sacceeded well along 
moat any line had their efforts been directed along accepted chan- 
neU. but the world frowns on success that Is attained by question
able tranaactlons or the betrayal of oonfidenoe Verily, it Is a truth 
tbat “ honesty U the best policy.”

Health Hint
ME.ASLES SPRE.ADING

EDITORIAL COMMENT
VIEWS OF THE NA’nON'S PRESS ON TOPICS OF INTEREST AND IMPORTANCE

Austin, Texas.Jan.18.—Measles
Is again prevalent In Texas, ac
cording to Dr. John W. Brown 
slate health officer. After Ihi 
.pldemic of this disease last year 
it, wus thought there would not 
be so many cases this year, but 
the numbers of reports received 
leads Dr. Brown to warn against 
the needless exposure of chil
dren to measles.

Especial care Is required dur
ing the convalescent period. 
Complications at this stage, with 
end results of kidney trouble or 
impairment of sight or hearing, 
can easily take command. Ob
viously, everything should be 
done to avoid such a possibility.

Contrary to the foolish notion 
Df many parents. It should be 
quite unnecessary for children 
to contract this disease. Young
sters, especially in tender years, 
can easily be kept from measles 
contacts, that if. If parents of 
measles victims fully realise 
.heir obligation not only to their 
own child, but to other children 
also.

It  is a regreiable fact that so 
many adults view the isolation of 
the so-called minor ailments 
with Indifference Nothing Is 
further from the facts The Iso
lation not only keeps people In, 
3ut keeps others out. Its sole pur
pose Is to reduce the possibility 
f contagion to a minimum. 
More co-operation on the part 

; f  citizens In this connection un
doubtedly would result in less 
measles with their accompany
ing devasting efforts. The next 
times measles Is prevalent in 
/our locality, weigh well the at- 
Itude you assume both toward 

the disease and the quarantine 
against It. Conceivably, It may 
save your child's life. The state 
aw requires all cases kept out of 
:chool 21 days

AIRPORTS IN CITIES OXCART GOVERNMENT

DO YOC KNOW

According to latest figures 
'omplled by the state depart
ment American debt and dam- 
ige claims against Soviet Rus- 
;la now total $800,000.000, and .feet, but It is held that a bridge 
half of this represents American | qj. landing stage running across 
oroperty confiscated by the bo l- ' and for some distance would give

Amazing as has been the ad

vance of aviation in recent years 
two major problems have not yet 
been practically solved; How to 
establish airdromes in mld-at- 
laiitlc and how to land In the 
heari of a great city like New 
York, London or Paris. The lat
ter problem Is even more Impor
tant for Europe than for Ameri
ca. and more Important for Eng
land than for any country on 
the continental mainland, owing 
to the shorter distance between 
the great centers of population.

Birmingham and Bristol are 
little more than a hundred miles 
from London, and Liverpool, 
Manchester, Leeds and Hull are 
within 180 miles of the capital. 
In such short Journeys flying o f
fers few advantages if the trav
eler must spend three quarters 
of an hour motoring through the 
crowded suburbs of London to 
the airdrome on the outskirts. 
The airdrome for Paris at Le 
Bourget, Is also outside the city, 
but Lyons is 300 miles distant 
and Marseilles nearly 450 miles 
distant. For Berlin the problem 
Is less Important, Its nearest air
drome being within fifteen min
utes drive from the heart of the 
city.

Since this matter Is so much 
more vital for London than for 
any other great town, it would 
seem to be her Job to make the 
first big move. That is the opin
ion of the city corporation, the 
body responsible for the govern
ment of that crowded area about 
the bank and stock exchange. II 
has Instructed a committee to go 
Into the question of erecting s 
landing stage, by using which 
airplanes will be able to dis
charge passengers or cargo at 
the very door of London’s bur 
lest square mile.

The River Thames appears to 
offer the solution. The tide-way 
which made London the greatest 
port In the Old World may en
able her to become an airport. 
The maximum width Is only 1000

Herbert H. Lehman strikes at

One of the chief causes of bur
densome taxation In urging the 
New York legislature to end 
waste and duplication In local 
ovemment.
His message to lawmakers at 

.Albany points out the absurdity 
of a situation which applies to a 
greater or less degree In every 
slate. In New York State for ex
ample, there are some 11,000 tax 
collectors. There are state, coun
ty, and city taxes, of course. In 
addition there are school dis
tricts, water supply.each with its 
own little system and frequently 
with Its own choice assortment 
of political Jobs For New York 
City he urges the abolition of 
the five needless county govern
ments, which are all Included 
within the greater city and 
whose chief end has been to sup
ply Jobs for the politically de
serving.

Governor Lehman favors a 
constitutional amendment to 
correct some of these govern
mental anomalies In New York 
Ohio Is a little better off. It  has 
the necessary groundwork for 
the reforms Governor Lehman 
urges 1b the home rule amend- 
mept. voted last November. Un
der it we can go ahead, if we 
«111, and end many of the evils 
which the Governor of New York 
so effectively attacks. His plea 
may well Inspire aggressive lead
ership In this direction by the 
execution of other states

Taxpayers can hardly com
plain of their tax bills when they 
tolerate local government sys
tems which date to the time of 
the ox cart.

The New York governor Is equ
ally modern In his platform for 
social Justice He urges Imme
diate enactment of a system of 
public unemployment Insurance 
and ratification of the national 
child labor amendment.Ohio has 
done the latter, but so far has 
balked at the former. — Cleve-

AN IMPORTANT TAX

One dollar of each poll tax

payment. It should b<" remem
bered, goes to the states’ avail- 
bale school fund. In paying a 
poll tax a citizen is. therefore, 
contributing $1 for the support 
of the public schools In Texas, as 
well as assuring himself or her
self of the right to suffrage this 
year There Is. therefore. In 1934 
a strong two-fold Incentive to 
pay the poll tax. Officers from 
constable and Justice of the 
peace to United States senator 
are to be elected In Texas this 
year In such a time as thls.when 
It is of such high importance 
that public officials be of the 
right sort, every Texan of vot
ing age should want the oppor
tunity of having a voice In the 
selection of those officials. The 
schools are desperately in need 
of additional revenue. Education 
Is facing the severest crisis In 
modem times. Many schools 
have had to close and others are 
running on short time, and with 
Inadequate teaching s t a f f s .  
Thousands o f children In Texas 
are today being denied the edu
cational advantages they are 
due because of the lack o f funds 
to provide amply for the schools 
The future welfare of thousands 
of children Is being jeopardised 
by the impairment of our pub
lic educational facilities. Every 
dollar and more that can be col
lected In poll taxes Is needed by 
the schools. At leadt 1.000,000 
poll taxes should be paid In thr 
state this year That would bring 
$1,000,000 to the school fund 
during this month, and would 

I qualify 1,000,000 citizens to vote 
In the elections this year. Don’t 
wait until the last minute to pay 
your poll tax Payment must be 
made before February 1, remem
ber, or you are disqualified from 
voting In 1934. and deprived of 
the opportunity to contribute
through the poll tax fund to the

land Plain Dealer.
-  - - — o  -

HOW TO WAR ON GANGSTERS

children’s education.—Hamilton 
Herald-Record

shevlsts at the time of the rev 
olution.

Last year of 45.389 white rural 
Hihool teachers In some sections 
of this country 6180 received less 
han $60 a month.

room for landing and taking off.
Passenger traffic by airlines In 

and out of London has increased 
twenty fold since 1019—but most 
of this traffic is from London to 
the Continent. The new airport

The UnUed States Navy band would simulate development of 
"cccntly celebrated Its 15th an-,i(g))^ air-taxi services for shorter 
nlversary ^distances, using machines that

People In this country stillLa j, ^nd descend at a very 
merry at the rate of one couple, -narp angle. I f  this scheme suc- 

y minute and a half. I^reds It will make a great dlffer-
If  you tilt your eggs In the In-1 (»nee to aviation, for other coun- 

oubator more of them will hatch / tries will be sure to follow Great
live chicks The small end of the j Britain’s example. — Christlon
gg containing the air space 
hculd be up. but tilted at a 45® 

mgle.
In New York City the relative 

death rate per thousand live 
births is 4.5 per cent per thous-

Sclence Monitor.
- ---------- o~
THE COMING STORM

TTiere are many disquieting 
signs and portents In various 
parts of the world that make be- 

and babies In the hospital and iijevable the predictions of alarm- 
only 1.9 per cent per thousand | that the world Is heading for 
vhen the new arrivals make another major war.

The 21 railroad brotherhoods 
of the United States and Canada 
have voiced unanimous opposi
tion to confirmation of Dr. W M 
W Splawn, former university of 
Texas president, as a member of 
the interstate commerce com
mission. A. F. Whitney, chairman 
of the railway labor executives 
association, announced. WThitney 
said Doctor Splaam served as ar
biter In a dispute Involving the 
Brotherhood of Railroad Train
men and the Order of Railway 
Conductors with Western roads 
in 1937,and ruled the men should

their debut in this world in the 
home.

Of the 1426 radio stations in 
{he world 58.'» are In the United 
"tales. Russia comes second with 
t.I. —Pathfinder.

o-
SPECTAL LICENSE DRIVING !

California Introduces a spec
ialty in state driving licenses by 
giving limited authority to use a 
motor car. This Is Issued to per
sons physically handicapped but 
capable of efficiently handling 
an automobile when proper cor
rection has been applied to their 
disability. TTie driver with de
fective vision is no traffic men
ace when using suitably fitted 
glasses. TTie one armed person 
may be a first class driver If his 
car has the proper equipment to 
aid him.

This Is a Just policy. The public

France and Belgium Join 
hands In making a common sys
tem of frontier fortifications 
against Germany.

Stalin of Russia sp>eaks quite 
frankly regarding the situation 
between the U. S. 8. R. and Ja- 

I pan.
1 Finland exhumes the body of 
an army officer to see If he died 
of poison, and susjjects a plot to 
kill by poison, most of the army’s 
high rankers. Sinster spy activ
ities are reported In Finland and 
arrests made.

France springs the biggest spy 
sensation since world war days 
with the arrest of ten suspects.

England lets it be known that 
It has a nifty plan to protect the 
English Channel by the use of 
pilotless bombing planes.

World leaders. If they are not 
actually engaged In building the 
fires of war, are at least taking 
steps to be prepared when It 

Hitler and Mussolini’s
Interest Is considered without 
denying the please of car driving! breaks
to capable persons with defects | respective efforts to raise the 
that can be overcome. Mean- birth rate Is highly significant
while In Texas, the lame,the halt 
the blind, the plain foolish drive 
with no restriction on their use 
of the road.

Texas needs a driver's license 
law.—Dallas News.

have no Increase In pay. "In  this 
ruling,” said Whitney, "Doctor 
Splawn showed unquestioned 
bias and caused the men of the) wars, but It had better not get In
two organlzatlona to lose about 
$18,000,000 annually In pay.

It takes cannon fodder to fight 
a war, and more than one dicta
torial leader Is engaged In va
rious schemes to have plenty of 
it ready when the time comes. 
That is the prime idea behind 
Hitler and Mussolini propaganda 
in favor of more and better ba
bies.

This country wants no more

We like the way Joseph B Kee
nan, assistant attorney genera! 
of the United States, talks about 
gangsters. Gangsters do not lik? 
It so well. For Keenan means 
business, as various prison In
mates over the country have 
reason to know.

This outstanding figure In the 
department of Justice is, of 
course, a Cleveland man. When 
he comes here for a speech, as he 
did Tuesday night, he talks to 
home folk.

Mr. Keenan, foe of racketeers, 
understands by experience how 
futile it Is for states and local 
communities Individually to cope 
with twentieth century crime. 
The criminal knows no geo
graphical lines and the law, in 
coping with him, should not be 
comjjelled at a state boundary.

In other words, the best law 
enforcement against blg-tlme 
crooks Is to be attained by co
operation, the federal govern
ment providing a proper agency 
to control the partnership. One 
specific step would be for con
gress to prohibit the carrying of 
arms and munitions over the 
country for Illegal purposes.

This would put a check on the 
activities of kidnapers and rack
eteers who now have at their 
disposal arms and material 
to stock an army. It is a reflec
tion on law-abiding communi
ties which law abiding commun
ities should take quick and posi
tive steps to remove.

There Is evidence that Justice 
Is making some headway against 
Its violators. Joseph B. Keenan is 
In part responsible. The sugges
tion he makes for stlffer en
forcement should be adopted. __
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

------------- o-------------

FOR STATE RIGHTS 
The Journal has not seen the 

' text of the Minnesota morato
rium decision of the United 

; States Supreme court. But one 
obvious phase of it seems to have 

'been quite generally overlooked 
, In comment thus far. The d?cl.-.- 
ion Is an upholding of state right 
as against a seeming federal 
constitutional forblddance. 

Unless It is forbidden by some
constitution, either its own or 
that of the United States, the 
state can do anything. That was ^  
the old theory. Among other 
things, the decision fortifies that 
theory suh.stantially at a time 
when the .heory is being under
mined.

When the shoe Is on ■’ '> o th e r s  
foot, and when the power at
tacked Is one exercised by the 
federal goveniment without col
or of constitutional authority, 
what will be the decision? The 
old theory was, you know, that 
the United Slates has no power 
at all, except such as can be 
'hown to have been given to the 
federal government.

Is a derived power, that Is to 
say, capable of being derived 

I  from circumstances? Hitherto 
I we have been accustomed to say I that it must have been derived 
I from the people by grant, ex- 
I press or Implied It Is quite a dlf- 
■ ferent case. But It is cornfield
llaw that circumstances alter

a state of unpreparedness.—Abi
lene Reporter.

THE COTTON PROBLEM
Although It still Is the opinion 

of this newspaper that the best 
way to care for the overproduc
tion of agricultural products Is 
to Increase consumption Instead 
of cutting production to the 
bone.no severe criticism Is point
ed at the 1934-35 cotton reduc- 

jtlon plan. Instead. It seems that 
the proper attitude to take is 
that of co-operation. The pro- 

jgram is by no means faultless. 
I but a better one has not been 
I offered.

The government, of course, is 
attempting to sld the farmers ol

cases and the citation may be 
duly honored by -the supreme 
court. Just as many are predict
ing. Dl.itinctlons that used to 
count are cast aside nowadays 
as rubbish and those who still 
regard them are deemed pesti
lential quibblers. — D a l l a s  
Journal.

the United States In every way 
possible, and the reduction pro
gram Is intended to help and not 
Injure the farmers. The cam
paign to further reduce the cot
ton acreage in the south now 
underway and in all probability 
will be put over to the satisfac
tion of the administration. Lack 
of co-operation would have a 
tendency to clog the working of 
the only farm relief plan offeroDf^ 

The plan Is optional with the 
farmers. They can enter It or let 
It alone. It seems that the wise 
thing for farmers to do Is to 
study the program and Its possi
ble results with care, and then 
act accordingly. — Stephenvllle 
Bmplre-Thlbune.

Í
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N E I 6 H B 0 R I N G  N E W S
ITEMS FROM LOCAL PAPERS OF TOWNS MENTIONED

Comanche
Fire loss in Comanche during 

1033 was less than for several 
years.

The 1933 rainfall of 23.97 In
ches In Comanche was the light
est since 1925. when only 22.18 
Inches fell.

The combined deposits of the 
two Comanche banks are up 
more than $83,000 according to 
their statements as compared to 
statements published November 
10. 1933.

Only one out of every nine 
persons, who have been assessed 
for poll tax In Comanche county, 
had paid up to Monday morning. 
With over 7,000 polls assessed for 
1934. only 816 had made pay
ment.

n re  of undetermined origin 
destroyed an old landmark at 
Sidney Sunday night, when the 
old Lacy home, now owned by 
Vollle Jackson of Big Lake, was 
completely destroyed. The resi
dence. located two miles south
west of Sidney, was occupied by 
Fllon Red wine His household 
goods and some belonging to 
Mr Jackson and also those of 
Mr Redwlne’s son-in-law, which 
arere stored In the bulldlng.werc

Hamilton
Robert Steen' of Ooldthwalte 

transacted business here Wed
nesday.

Tom Prlddy and Mr. and Mrs 
Lee Prlddy of Prlddy spent 
Thursday with Mrs Prlddy’s 
aunt, Mrs. F. D. Main.

Last Saturday afternoon at 2 
o’clock In the district court 
room, which was overflowing, 
the low water dam project was 
explained to a crowd of some 600 
Hamilton county farmers.

Hamilton I. O. O. F. lodge went 
to Fairy Saturday night to help 
confer the Iniatiatory degree on 
two candidates After the work 
was finished refreshments of 
coffee and cake were served to 
the visiting Odd Fellows.

Hamilton county farmers are 
still signing cotton option con
tracts, according to C. E Nelson 
More than $50,000 In contracts 
has been signed by our farmers, 
leaving about $10,000 yet to be 
signed. Checks for this money 
are expected to begin arriving 
within the next few days.

The sewing project, designated 
to give employment to women of 
the county, got under way Mon
day morning with Miss Amanda 
Seal in charge. The women of 
the different churches hare of-

‘^ T lT S u e v e d  to have started ^
each organization, for help In 
supervlsloB.

The Aleman community held a

from an oil store, damaged the 
farm residence of Sid Cunning
ham. eight miles south of Co- _  j  . ... .

i. ♦ t c *n mass meeting Monday night ofmanche, at about 6:30 oclock , . . . ^
o ,1 -  I » »  «m,- week and organized theSunday evening. The Comanche

Aleman Dam Association." The fire department made a hurried  ̂ .
h « . « «  necessary amount of money was trip to the Cunningham home.|^^,„^

but the fire had been almost ex raised with which to pay for 
their half of the material on a 
dam 750 feet long and 18 feet

tlngulshed by Mr Cunningham
and his neighbors with a bucket . , , -
brigade when the truck reached <l«“P / h lc h  will Impound I J i -
the scene They did quick work 
In finishing the fight. Damage 
of approximately $250 was done 
to the kitchen. In which the cell
ing and roof were almost a com
plete loss No Insurance was car
ried.

acre-feet of water and whose 
total cost for material and labor 
will run well over ten thousand 
dollars.—News

L a m p A s a t
The officers at Camp Miriam

San Saba
Mr. and Mrs. R.S. Crain visited 

with their son. Terry Crain, In 
Eldorado last week.

The ladles of the Chappel 
home demonstration club canned 
during the year of 1933.5416 cans 
of food and made 657 garments.

Both local banks, the City Na
tional and the San Saba Na
tional, held the annual meetings 
of stockholders Tuesday and 
elected directors for the ensuing 
year.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ragsdale lost 
their residence by fire Just be
fore the Christmas holidays. 
Contract has been let and work 
has started on a new 8-room 
fleldstone residence on the same 
lot.

At a meeting of the commis
sioners court held Monday, J H 
Templeton of Richland Springs 
filed his resignaion as a mem
ber of the county welfare and 
unemployment committee and 
was Immediately elected to be 
assistant county administrator. 
J B. Miller of Richland Springs 
was at the same time elected to 
fill the vacancy on the county 
welfare committee.

Ben Hubbert, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar Hubbert, was pain
fully hurt last Friday, when an 
old rusty “explosive cap" of some 
kind went off unsuspecting to 
him. This was an old cap, ap
parently harmless, that has been 
throam around the place for a 
couple of years, so long in fact, 
that no one knows where It came 
from It was soldered to the end 
of a wire Ben was using this 
wire In some way In fixing the 
car. One end was attached to the 
engine and when the other end 
touched the ground, completing 
the circuit, the explosion came, 
filling his leg full of small par
ticles. He Is on crutches, but get
ting along nicely. — News.

------------- o-------------
STOP THAT ITCIIINC

I f  you suffer from a skin trou
ble. such as Iltch, Eczema, Ath
letes Foot, Ringworm, Tetter or 
Pimples, we will sell you a jar 
of Contay Ointment on a guar
antee. Price fifty cents.—Hudson 
Bros., Druggists.
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Jim M Outhrie, 80, was robbed had until January 10 to replace 
of $148 at his home In Ba.st Co- men to bring up their quota of 
manche Monday night about 8.200 again. Five men were lacking 
o'clock, when a bold masked rob- 'Wednesday morning and Lam- 
ber entered the residence and pasas county was allowed those 
took Mr Guthrie’s trousers con- five.
talning the money from under a I Thursday morning, January 11 
pillow, on which he was lying, at 4 o’clock. E H Roberts passed 
TTie bandit, according to officers away at the family home here, 
who investigated, was probably death being due to a severe 
well acquainted with the Outh- heart attack, which he suffered 
rles and their habits. The rob- an hour or so before that time 
ber waited, evidently until Albert Miss Bernice Pollock of this 
Outhrie. a son, went to visit his city and John Worthington of 
sister, Mrs. Bob Allen, who was Lometa were married Sunday 
111. and used a ruse to get Mrs. afternoon, January 7, at Bend. 
Outhrie from the hou.se and then the p.istor of the Methodist
entered the building where, Mr. church there performing the
Outhrie. partially blind, was In ceremony at his home.
bed. Chief. r been announced by dl-

----------  I vision engineer Manigault that
BrownWCHod |work on the construction of the

I bridge across Freeman branch 
Fifteen deputy tax asses.sors „ „  highway 60 will start by the

for work In the various school 
districts In the county were ap
proved by the commissioners 
court this week.

In an election that created lit
tle InVrest Tuesday.all old mem
bers of the board of directors of 
the Brown County Water Im 
provement District No.l.were re
elected for another two year 
term.

Additional time In which to 
perfect organization of the new 
bank In Brownwood to .succeed 
the Citizens National Bank has 
been granted by the comptroller 
of the currency In Washington

21st. Inst.
Lampasas county has a countv 

agent In the person of W. P 
Cr.".h:-.m of Bryrn, a man abo'j’ 
forty odd years of age, a man 
who was reared on a farm and 
who Is now In the dairy business 
owning a half Interest In a dairy 
at Bryan.

A number of ladles were pres
crit for the fights Wednesday 
night at the old opera house.the 
doors having been opened free to 
them If accompanied by a paid 
admission. The total receipts for 
the evening ran about $82.

A car driven by Perry E. Town-

as a special tax rendition repre
sentative. Mr Hatter was hired 
at a salary of $300 per year, on a 
money back guarantee. Or rath
er Is to be paid no salary before 
February. 1935. and then only in 
-a.se he produces results. Mr. 
Hatter makes a specialty of go
ing after the big boys and seeing 
• hat they give their property for 
Its full taxable rendition. As an 
illustration he has just finished 
’. job wherein the rendition of 
one concern was raised from 
S72.000 to $175,000,and they stood 
hitched. His guarantee Is that he 
will increase the tax revenue 
$000 for a salary of $300, makln.-;

.. county at least a net gain 
'OOo — Reporter.

WRONG BUT DON’T KNOW IT 
An old Oriental proverb say 

that the most hopeless class of 
people are those who “ know not, 
but know ix>t that they know 
not”  Those who are Ignorant but 
are anxious to learn can always 
do so. Such people will add to 
their store of wisdom every day 
of their life; they will gain even 
from adversity and they will 
make use of their experience In 
the years to come. But those 
who are Ignorant and do not 
realize their dumbness are hope
less cases; such people cannot 
Improve themselves nor can they 
be trusted as guides and coun
selors to help others.

Last March a prominent mag
azine which assumes to give sage 
advice to business men and tell 
them wisely and profitably, said: 
“February has brought no decis
ive trends In commodities. In se
curities. In industry, in trade. In 
transportation. In the utility 
Industry."

Last February, you recall, 
marked the “all time low” for 
prices and for business of all 
kinds. But evidently the pub
lishers of that magazine didn't 
know about it. Such PoUyanna 
stuff makes instructive reading 
later on when it has been proved 
utterly false and misleading. It 
was Just that sort of ’’booster 
talk that got the country into 
the hole and kept it there so 
long. We still have the bill to 
pay for that colossal blimder. I f  
the experience would help us to 
avoid being fooled by similar 
things in the future it would be 
worth all it cost, but there is 
nothing to show that the big 
fellows have learned anything, 
or that they want to learn any
thing. They are perfectly satis
fied with themselves, and If they 
ire given the chance they will 
again mislead this country and 
sell It out just as they did during 
the boom years which led up to 
he crash.
TTie Pathfinder Is not powerful 

'nough to oppose such big Inter- 
'sts or fight them down, but we 
can from time to time point out 
the wrong-headedness of these 
high pressure artists Time gen
erally brings them to account — 
but only after a great deal of 
damage has been done and it is 
too late to stop It. It  was the 
boosters who sold more and more 
machinery to the farmers In or
der to help them to raise bigger 
and better crops for which there 
could be no market. It  was the 
boosters who inflated the pro
duction of automobiles to a point 
where the factories could pro
duce five times as many ma
chines as they could sell. It was 
the boosters who blew up stocks 
to a p»olnt where the whole stocl 
structure blew up. And the res' 
of the nation were left to foot 
the bills for all the fakes and 

¡swindles and to -.arry the l.iad o' 
debt which was plied up by such 
ove;'-cx4:.ar.-i . Co let’s b- .r.” 
folks!—Pathfinder.

Baseball’s greatest star.Oeorge 
Herman * Babel Ruth, this week 
signed his 1934 Yankees’ player 
contract in New York The act
ual signing was but a formality 
as the Babe and his employer. 
Col. Jacob Ruppert, made a 
gentlemen’s agreement which 
provided that Ruth was to re
ceive a one-year contract calling 
for $35,000.

I ’he first hard liquor to legally 
cross the Rio Orande In 15 years 
came across Saturday afternoon,* 
following receipt of orders by 
customs officers to place the new 
ruling of one quar. a .norsth i.: | 
effect on the Texas border. j

sm m rna^m Êm m mm Êim ÊÊÊÊÊm
CALL BDBCB

w o«n  you want a »uu. orass or 
amgle garment cleaned ar press
ed. Can Burch and he will olease

Olve the Eagle your oraei tot 
N. R. A. cuts for your advertlt- 
IBC- We can also osder rubber 

of the same style

The Eagle and all other news
papers. as far as we are inform
ed. charges for the publication of 
cards of thanks, ohituariaer « e t i  
olutlons of respect and artklea 
of a similar character.

' ^ ‘ 2 ^  At Hie Sign of Hie 
Red Trianglo

L

Few city dwellers know the getaway and speed o f  the jack- 
rabbit—but it parallels the performance o f Conoco Bronze 
very accurately.

Instant staning, lightning pick-up are assured by a special 
blending o f three types o f gasoline. That ia not all— so is long 
mileage, smooth performance at all speeds, great power and 
high anti-knock — features that will make this winning gas
oline o f 1933, the leader in 1934 . . . No, there is not a 
premium pace to pay.

C O N O C O  BRONZE GASOLINE
INSTANT STARTING — LIGHTNING PICK-UP— HIGH TEST

Get a free Tony Sarg book o f these 
eighteen advcitiscmcocs. Go to any 
Conoco station or denier, who 
will give you a pottpaid. self-ad
dressed poaicsid. You will receive 
this Urge book of entertaining 
advertising lilustrations by malL

' ritiisoN nr.os. nnrr.r.i.STS

Poll tax payment must be 
made before the end of January 
In order that the holder of the 
receipt have the right to vote in 
the elections the next year.

BEAUTY/«//(v H O M E

Every man on the re-employ-'
ment rolls In Brown county was Mtmday af-
assigned to work on one of the 
various eW A projects under way I
In the county, and no additional 
projects can be undertaken until 
the quota of 800 for this county 
Is Increased, It was announced 
this week.

A batch of 91 cotton option 
contracts from Brown county 
were forwarded to Washington 
Wednesday by County Agent C.

by the Mexicans was practically 
demolished, but personal Injur
ies were very slight.—Record.

Lometa
John Wood, chairman of the 

state highway commission of 
Austin spent Sunday here.

Some time back when wood 
W. Lehmburg, bring the total j was needed for the local rcllei
number signed by Brown county 
fbrmers up to 891. Only 35 un
signed contracts remained on

situation Kirk Butrrlll came to 
the rescue In a truly big-heart
ed manner, donating absolutely

the county agent’s desk to be free 300 cords of wood.
completed.

Brown county automobile own
ers are negligent In paying their 
1934 license fees, it Is revealed by 
figures complied by Lee Meek,

Resident Etogineer T. H. Dillon 
informs us that the survey on 
the new route of highway 74 
through Lometa and territory 
has been finished and the route

à/odrm Uomê l )9corût%0n

Walnut, Green and Rust Decorate a Iktlrooiii

county tax collector this week., approved by the commission and 
Only about 500 of the 5500 auto-' Mr Dillon and Mrs. Newton are
mobile owners In the county 
have secured their 1934 license 
plates. The figure Is more than 
200 less than the registration 
figures at the same date last 
year.—Banner.

now busy making up a map of 
the route which will be submit
ted to the commissioners court 
for the securing of right of way.

This week the commlssloner.s 
court hired Lon Hatter of Dallas

'T'HIS pleMant looking bedroom is 
developed with walnut furni

ture and beaver colored carpet, 
both spreads and window drapes 
being designed In rayon materials. 
The spreads are of green rayon 
moire, simple In texture, the moire 
surface with Its luster giving them 
a certain richness.

The drapes have a rjsi 
work with white (lowered rt-«i!rn 
with blue leaves. Toile de lae. wn.ch 
Is a rayon and cotton fabric having 
a distinct horizontal rib something 
like a bengaline. Is the material 
used for the drapes, the two fabriea 
helping much toward making thr 
room the charming laterior It ia.

Show an actual profit on next
ycar*s reading! . . .  Ycur home news- ____^
paper and the pick of this choice list of magaxines 
. . .  A ll for the amazing/ low price given below.

kl! M

íMññt

opia..««;.

k Je/eef Uf o / f/feje Wc/̂ ao/ß/e± "
rRRiwi— ■■ ■ I—w —pbcmroK im h — iTn I ar~sawpiBii—

□  Better Homes &  Gardcns.I Vr.

|□ D e lin e s to r 1 Yr.

□  Hollywood Movie Mag. 1 Yr.

□  McCall's M a g a zin e ......... 1 Yr.

□  Movie Classic 1 Yr.

□  Pathfinder (W e e k ly ) 1 Yr.

□  Pictorial Review.............. 1 Yr.

□  Open Road (Boys)____2 Yrs.

□  Screen Book ................. 1 Yr.

□  Screen Play ..................... 1 Yr.

□  True  Confessions ........... 1 Yr.
□  Rsdiolsnd I Yr, j

Check I Megtttine thu$ (X )

I □  American Poultry Jrnl. 2 Yrs. 
¡ □ T T t e  Country Home J iY r s

□  The  Farm Jou rn a l............ 1 Yr.I □ Capper's Farmer ............. 1 Yr.
.J  Gentlewoman Magazine 1 Yr.

□  G o o d S tc e s  .................. 1 Yr.
□  Home C ir c le ..................... 1 Yr.

I □  Househoio M sgrzin c .. .1 Yr.
j □  Illustrated Mechanics I Yr.
I □  Mother's Home Life.........1 Yr.
I □  N eediccraft...................   1 Yr.

□  Succassful Farming ____ 1 Yr.
I □ W o m a n 's  W o r l d ...... ...... I  Y r.

Cheek 3 Mttgeeinet thae (X),

IF you  PREFER YOU MAY CHOOSE ALL 4 MAGAZINES FHOM QKOUB
O m r  G m a r a m t e r  T o  Y o g i

T h «^  wonderful offer is available to old 
and new subscribers to this newspaper. 
W e  guarantee the fulfillment of all 
magazine subscriptiont and you have 
positive assurance that this generous

Plemee efip IM  e t Megetinee e lter cheeking 4 PukUem- 
tien » éetired. F ill eut coupon emrefuUy.
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m  OtDTHWAITE E161E .METHODIST NOTES

Found A lady's rubber boot. 
9mt\n can jret It by paying 25c 
•or this notice. !

King Childress has been ap- 
ated time keeper on the CWA 

for the county.
ICss Adallne T ittle returned 

I  a n d a y f' S;in Antonio,
vlMTe she sr-- ■ oral days vis-
Kfeig Mr": ttle and Mr‘:
K  Y. Pt. •

Ifr  V H. Y.irbor-
•rs' t o f the »(-ek
t- k the .spri:.s
«Ties and bu;.. .oods for their 
fcy gc 'ds s'-’

J. D. Lowe writes to have his 
addre c!;an?-d from Whlto- 
•rrtPht to Jacksonville. His 
Wend; here will always be glad 
Id hear of his advancement

Relatives and friends here of 
Mr and Mrs H” i;h McCulloueh 
j f  Hlco were pleased to learn 
Mtts week of the birth of a 
dughter to them last Sunday.

Mr and Mr.s E B.Gilliam were 
MMtors to Austin the first of th* 
*tek. where he had business 
•Kh the state headquarters of 
Kie C W. A.

Mr. and Mrs O H Yarborough 
•i-re among the Ooldthaalte 
friends who attended the funer
al of Mrs. Winn In Waco Mon- 
iay

Mrs J D. Merrett of DeLeon 
this week broueht the Eagle ed- 
■or some nl ? pecans, grown on 
ber o»m irr;--: The pecans are
r . T i ;v i .jiif. ;..:ed. but her 
tho.) ■: d friend ship
t.T a;)r..--pri ur-d far more.

(Continued from page 1) |
young people’s age I f  this be 
true. It behooves all concerned 
to aid In every way to their 
greatest success. The secular 
world is in no sense oblivious to 
the possibilities locked up In the 
h-.es of our youth. I f  we feel dls- 
iKist d to be skeptical of this, we 
only need to see how they are 
being organized by the political 
leaders of our country. In some 
Instances they are being trained 
to pit their ability and strength 
agah St those Uiings th.at have 
been of mighty concern to the 
people of God We must not al 
low it to be said of us In this 
day of danger that the powers 
of this world are wiser than the 
children of God. J. S BOWLES

------------- o-------------
lU'SSI.XN PROFESSOR  

1 I SES EVE OK CORPSE  
i TO RESTORE SIGHT

Professor FlLuov, of the Odes
sa Eye Institute In Russia an
nounces that he has succeeded 
In transferring the cornea of 
the eye of a corpse to the eye of 
a woman who had been blind In 

I both eyes for eleven years He I said the woman can see well 
I enough, though she does not re- 
, member colors.
i ----------- ° -------

M ISSIO NARY SOCIETY

i The "Woman's Missionary So- 
I ciety met with Mrs. Harry Allen, 
president, last Monday In Bible 

'■ study A splendid lesson was en
joyed and at the close Mrs. Allen 
ser’-ed delicious pumpkin pic 
with whipped cream. XX

Miss Ruby Lee Dickerson vis
ited In Brown wood last Sunday.

Mrs Chas. Brown of Lake 
Merritt visited Mrs Carlos Pat
terson Monday.

Mrs G A. Swalm of Lubbock,
* who has been visiting her moth
er. Mrs. L H Little, and other 
relatives here, expects to leave 
for her home today.

Vance Cornelius and wife re
lumed to their home In San An
tonio, after several weeks visit 
with Ms parents at Ridge and 
her parents and oUier relatives 

■ t Coleman.
Mr and Mrs W. C. Dew visited 

.Viiitln the first of the week, 
where he had business with tht 
highway commission regarding 
appropriations for highway work 
In this county.

Mr. W E. Clements, brother of j I 
•he late Mr. P H. Clements, and f 
of Mrs. C H Ford of this place ! | 

I died at his home In Indianapolis' 
[Indiana. last Sunday of pneu-| 
Im'mla He was 83 years of age.

Friends here were pleased to 
learn this week that Prof. I. T. 
Neighbors of Center City, v/ho 
has been in a .serious condition 
for several weeks. Is much im
proved and is now able to sit up 
Hopes are now entertained that 
he will soon bo able to resume 
hi.s school work.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cowan 
were visitors to Goldthwaite yes
terday and made the Eagle a 
short visit, Mr Cowan Is editor 
.’f the San Saba Star and his 

I talent as a writer has brought 
'him Into much prominence. The 
Eagle folk were especially pleas
ed to meet Mrs. Cowan, who Is a 
recent bride and a newcomer to 

I this part of Texas.

T H E  N S V /
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Our Buyer^ Gave just return

ed f r o m  Market and we Invite 

your Inspection o f  our New  

Things.

REMODELING
W e are Remodeling and Re

stocking at the

Bargain Store
We will be better fixed to 

serve you tliis season than 

e\ er before.

In our Ladies-Rpady-to-Wear | \Ve sell for C ASH  O N L Y

Í J I
t
I;

f'

Repartmont we are showing' 
by far the nice.st and best 
i0( l.-"-,..- Coats and

New .Silk Print Dresses that 
market offers. . . . You will 

aijpreciate them when you 
take a look.

\\Tiite Shoes are the thinpr—  
stronprer than ever this spring. 
We are receiving them almost 
daih and can care for you 
better than ever in any size or 
kind of shoes.

Y O U  can have a Charge Ac- | 
count here if you pay all of 
your bills promptly e a c h  

month.

Yarborough’ s

(let our prices on cheap mer

chandise—

Shoes -  Hosiery -  Overalls -  

Pants -  Sweaters -  Dress and 

Work Shirts -  Hats -  Wash 

Dresses -- Etc.

SPEC IAL —  One rack Good 

Silk Dresses, sizes up to 44’s

$2.98 each

' THE

Bargain Store
J. C. M U L L A N , Mgr.

Have Your

WATCH
Repaired

BY

L.E. Miller
The Jeweler

And Be On 
Time

CENTER POINT SOUTH BENNETT

SERVIC ES HI i n FOR
.MARSHALL B l'T Z

Funeral services were held 
Monday afternoon at the Denver 
Heights Church of Christ, 401 
Porter street, for Marshall Butz. 
39. of 746 Ess<‘X street, an attor
ney, who died Saturday night at 
a local hospital. The Rev. A. H. 
Clark, pastor of the Denver 
Heights Chutrh of Christ, o ffic
iated. assisted by the Rev. Foy E 
Wallace o f the Longview Church 
of Christ. Mr Butz was a native 
if Dallas. He lived In San An

tonio for 17 years, and served his 
-«.pprentleeshlp In the law office 
of F. C, Davis He was a member 
of the San Antonio and Ameri
can Bar aS6<> iations. He Is sur
vived by his widow, Mrs. Aline 
Butz; a son James Marshall 
Butz of Bai. Antonio; his pa
rents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Butz of 
Burkbumett; three sisters, Mrs. 
R. B Alexander, Mrs J. E. Schott 
of SmlthvlUe. and Mrs. E. H. 
Tames of Burkbumett. and two 
brothers. J. W. Butz. Jr., of Hous
ton and R. C, Butz of Wichita 
Falls.—San Antonio Light.

The Butz family lived in Gold- 
Ihwaitc a good many years ago, 
when Mr J W. Butz was depot 
agent for the Santa Fe at this 
place. The family has a great 
many friends here who Were 
grl'-ved when the announcement 
of M.irshin’s death was received. 
He was a small boy when the 
family moved from here, but hl.s 
c.’ ieer has been watched with 
Interest and pride by the Gold- 
thwalU; ix'ople. After entering 
the legal profession he was one 
of the general attorneys for the 
Santa Fe railroad company, with 
headquarters in Galveston.While 
in that department he and his 
wife and .son visited in Oold- 
thwaltc and he renewed old j 
friendships For the last several 
years he practiced his profession 
in San Antonio, where he held 
a high place In the estimation ol 
the people and In profe.sslonal 
circles. He was a young man of 
great promise and fine qualifica
tions. The Eagle editor and fam
ily visited In his home on Christ
mas day and the announcement 
of his death comes as a personal 
bereavement to them.

--------- o -----------------

.MRS. SYKES PASSED AWAY

Mrs. H. A. Sykes passed away 
at the family home In Big Val
ley yesterday morning at 9; 20 
o’clock. She was stricken with 
apoplexy last Sunday and never 
rallied.

Mrs. Sykes was an old citizen 
of this county and was sur
rounded by a large circle of lov
ing friends who were grieved 
over her death and sympathize 
deeply with the bereaved hus 
band, children and other rela
tives.

She was the mother of eight 
children—six daughters and two 
sons. Only one of her children 
Floyd Sykes, lives at the fafiilly 
home, but they were all at her 
bedside when the end came.

Funeral services have been an
nounced for 2 o'clock this after
noon In the Big Valley cemetery.

--------------- 0---------------
CALL BURCB

Bro. Sparkman filled his regu
lar appointment Saturday night, 
Sunday morning and Sunday 
night. There was singing in the 
afternoon. All services were well 
attended.

Misses Ruby Brooks and Louise 
Doggett spent Tuesday night 
with Misses Eva and Julia Dee 
Fallon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sparkman 
and family of Goldthwaite dined 
with Rev. W. T. Sparkman and 
family Sunday and attended 
church services.

Somewhere near 50 people, old 
and young, enjoyecj a welner 
roast In Otis Hutchings’ pasture 
last Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hammond 
and children visited her mother, 
-Mrs. Kate Shelton, and children 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Cox.who 
have previously moved from 
Stamford to South Bennett, 
spent the week end with her 
mother, Mrs. Julia Taylor.

Mrs. R. J. HaUford Is visiting 
a few days with Mrs. Calvert 
Hallford.

We wlsli to extend our sym
pathy to Chester Williams and 
other relatives over the death of 
his mother.'Mrs. George Absher. 
Mrs. Absher was an old time In
habitant of this community and 
an excellent lady and neighbor 
She died at her home near Dur
on. shortly after midnight Sat
urday night and was burled Sun
day afternoon In the Mullln cem
etery.

Mrs. M. E. Queen and Miss' 
Julia Dee Fallon called on Mrs. 
Lewis Hudson In Goldthwaite 
>ne day last week.

Mrs. Arthur Neeley and Miss 
Loraine Duey spent the week 
end with their home folk.

A. B Metz, student of Howard 
Payne college, was a week end 
guest of his grandparents, Mr 
and Mrs. L. W. French,

Misses Anna Beth Dans and 
Merlene Stark visited Doris Dav
is Sunday.

Mrs. Eula Nlckols of Rock 
Springs dined with Miss Besse 
Hutchings Sunday and attended 
church and singing.

Misses Ola Belle Williams of 
Mullln attended services here 
Sunday and dined with Mrs. 
John Eldlln.

J T  Stark and Mrs Ray Davis 
called on Mrs. C. O. Stark last 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Smith spent 
the night Saturday with her 
mother, Mrs Conner.

Mrs. Kyle Lawson and children 
-oent Sunday in the B 1. Law- 
on home.
Lonnie Willi.'uns of Stratford. 

Oklahoma, spent Sunday night 
with his brother, Chester Wll- 
'lams, and family.

Mrs. R. J. Hallford and Mes- 
dames J. N. and Ida Smith call-i 
cd on Mrs. Sarver Wednesday 
afternoon.

Zeda Lawson called on May 
Ellen Williams Saturday after
noon.

Mrs. Julia Taylor and Mrs. F 
Davis visited with MLss Be.sse 
Hutchings Friday afternoon.

Mr, and Mrs. Florence Conner 
and Mrs. Ida Smith called In the 
Ab.sher home at Duren Saturday 
afternoon.

MLss Faye French spent last 
week with her brother, George 
French, and family at Duren.

Gordon Williams dined In the 
Fred Davis home Sunday.

Miss Leona Sarver and Mr. 
Wamlke were Saturday after
noon callers In the French home.

Mrs. Marvin Spinks of Rabbit 
Ridge spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Ray Davis.

Mrs. Carroll and children vis
ited on the Fallon home Sunday 
afternoon.

Willard Davis, Lloyd Alien and 
J. N. Smith played 42 with John
nie Taylor Wednesday night.

George French and family vis
ited his father Monday.

Mrs. Florence Conner and Lil
lie spent Tuesday with Mrs. J.N. 
Smith.

Lewis Oartman and Elbert 
Telfferteller called on Lloyd and 
Harvey Allen Friday afternoon.

Everyone come to Sunday 
school Sunday. BO-PEEP

------------- o----- --------
LARGE GRANTS

MILLS COUNTY 
INTERSCHOLASTIC LEAGUE 

M E E T ,  M A R C H  16-17There were 20 at Sunday
.school Sunday morning. We are -----------
hoping lor more to be there next (Continued from page 1) 
Sunday. Rev Cochran will be | make this year’s meet the besV 
with us and preach Sunday ̂ in the history of the InterschoKS 
morning and night. We are also astlc League In Mills county,
*0 h a v e  singing Sunday alter-] The directors of the meet are 
'loon. All of you singers come be given below for the convenience

of any teacher desiring to c o m ^  . 
munlcate with a director regard
ing any particular contest.

Director general, Tolbert Pat
terson, Mullln.

Athletic director, Sylvan Clon- 
Inger, Goldthwaite.

Director of rural schools, J. T.

with us and help sing.
The play that was set for last 

Friday night was postponed un- 
"11 tonight (Friday), on account 
if the sudden Illness of the 

teacher. Mrs Palmer Hill. She 
,i,as taken to the doctor at Oold- 
ihwalte. where she was treated 
for several days before she was Grtmland, Prlddy. 
brought home. The doctor said Director of debate, Mrs. J. 8. 
her trouble was a goiter. She Is Bowles. Goldthwaite.
■:tlU under the treatment of the Director of declamation. Hollis 
doctor and we are hoping she BlackweU. Goldthwaite. Pleasant 
will soon be well and able to be Grove school, 
hack In school again Mr. Hill is Director of essay writing. Miss 
teaching In her place this week, Ruth Featherston, Goldthwaite, 
while .she Is absent. 2, Big VaUey school.

J M. Stacy has been on the Director of extemporaneous 
.sick list lately. We sincerely hope speech. B L. Guthrie, Star, 
he will get along alright. Director of spelling. Miss Lau-

Mi.'ses Ruth Feather-ston and Nelson, Mullln.
Pauline Piper of Big Valley visit- Director of music memory .Miss 
ed In the community Friday and Myrna Miller, Goldthwaite. 
Saturday nights. Saturday night Director of picture memory, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Simpson Mildred Mills, Mullln.
':ave a party honoring them. Director of story telling. Miss 
There were several there and a Hazel Beard. Caradan. Midway 
■ood time was reported. Hot school.

Director of arithmetic, Mrs. 
Ray Prlddy, Prlddy.

Director of Choral singing, 
Mrs. A. R Neeley, Goldthwaite. 
Center Point sch(x>l.

----------------0----------------
CLASSIFIED ,

FRUIT TREia, BERRIES. PE-' 
CANS. Why not raise them your
self? Write for our list of lowest 
prices for varieties adapted In 
various sections.—R a m s e y 's  
Nursery, Austin, Texas.

chocolate and cake were served 
!o tho,se there.

Mrs. Anna Jones and Mary 
Martha visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L. Ca.»beer and children 
.^iinday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Moore dined in 
the G. C. Jones home Sunday.

Those who have visited Mrs.
Palmer Hill since she has been 
brought home are Mrs. Anna 
Jones and children, Mrs Claud 
Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Moore and 
M L Casbecr and family. EVERGREENS and ORNA-

Mlss Evelyn Covington spent MENTALS, hardy, climate-proof, 
the week end visiting Mrs Choc are described In our catalogue. 
Duncan and family at Moline. Make yotr home grounds beau-

Mrs. Claud Smith vLslted Mrs. tlful. We can help you. Write for 
M. I.. Casbeer and children Mon- free catalogue.—Ramsey’s Nurs- 
day afternoon. , ery, Austin, Texas.

Burgess Petty of Odonnell vis- ,, 77, Z  Z _
, . . , 1  „ 1  >1 _ I Well Drilling—We are preparedited relatives In the community . . — /i..to drin water wells promptly atthe first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs Claud Smith vis
ited in the Dan Covington home 
one night last week.

any location. Price reasonable.— 
BIreker & Koen, Caradan.

WHO WANTS A BEAUTIFUL
Mrs. Walter Simpson and chll- PIANO AT A BAP04TN? We 

dren and Mls-ses Featherston and have In this vicinity a splendid 
Piper made calls with Mrs. Anna  ̂upright piano with a duet bench 
Jones. Mrs. Dan Covington and ' to match. Also a lovely Baby 
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Casbeer Sat- Grand In two tone mahogany, 
iirday aftern(x>n. ! Rather than reshIp will sell elth-

Frank Insall and family moved 
into the house on the H. O Bod
kin place, a few weeks ago. We 
welcome them Into our midst.

Mr. and Mrs Claud Smith vis
ited Willie Smith and family 
Sunday afternoon.

Valeria. Leroy and J M Stacy 
visited their sister, Mrs. Clyde 
Featherston, Sunday.

Webb Hill and family of Star 
and Willis Hill visited Mrs. Pal
mer Hill at Mrs. Nettle McClain’s 
Friday night.

Mrs. D O. Simpson and Robert 
Earl visited her parents. Mr. and, Y"” " 
Mrs. B. R. Casbeer, one day last j ~ 
week.

Rob Simpson has been visiting!
In the Walter Simpson home.

ROSEBUD
------------- o ------------

PLAY

There will be a play at South] 
Bennett sch(x>l house today' 
(Friday, Jan. 19), entitled Civil! 
Service. JESSE L. MOORE.

--- ----------O--- ----------
Mayor Bodkin attended a 

meeting of water works officials 
In Dallas this week.

Joe A. Palmer Is making rapid 
progress rebuilding his store 
building, which was recently 
damaged by the foundation cav
ing.

er of these at a bargain. Terms 
If desired. Might take live stock 
as part payment.Address at once 
Brook Mays St Co., The Reliable 
Piano House, Dallas, Texas.

For Sale--One Model T  Ford 
car. Apply to J. W. Kelley or to 
Joe Palmer.

Lost—Between M e t h o d i s t  
church and comer where Mr 
Hoover lives, key case contalnlrlt' 
four keysReward for return to 
Eagle office.

*  • ■ ■ T H E A T R E * * ^  j

FRIDAY - S.ATURDAY Í

“The M ad Gam e”
with

SPENCER TRACY
CLARA TREVORS

RALPH MORGAN

Vhen you « M i l  a «lUt, otmi gt 
■ingle garment cleaned or preea- 
ed. Can Burcb and be wlU sleaM 
fou.

The public works administra
tion this week allotted 17,938,- 
418 for fifty-three additional 
non-federal projects In twenty- 
three states. The largest allot
ment was a loan and gp*ant to 
Fort Worth, Texas, o f $4.198.300 
for school construction and Im
provement«.

p n M n n i H i M M M »

Your Grocery Bill
Will always be satisfactory and the 
prices will be right if you entrust it to 
us. We know the needs of our cus
tomers and carry a line of Groceries 
to please them.

g  Let us serve you with everything in 
our line, including FYesh and Cured 
Meats; Fi'uits and Vegetables.

Archer Grocery Co,

f

Monday — Tuesday j 1 '
U LLIAN  HARVEY ( 1 ÍÍ

^  ! ■
“M y Lip. Betray” 1

with 1 1
Jlohn Boles - El Brendel | 1

_ s
p*


